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Auditors' Report

'l'o: 'l'hc Sharcholdcrs ofllousing and l)cvchpmcnt llank (S.A.E)

Rcport on thc Scparatc I-inancial Statcmcnts

Wc havc auditcd the accompanying scparatc linancial statcmcnts o[ Ilousing and Dcvclopmcnl l]ank -
(S.A. E), rcprcscntcd in thc scparate statemcnt of financial position as a1 3 I Deccmbcr 2O2l , and thc rclatcd
scparatc statcments of income, comprchcnsivc incomc, changcs in cquity and cash flows for thc financial
ycar thcn cndcd and a summary oIsignificant accounling, policics and othcr cxplanatory notcs.

Managcment's Rcsponsibility for thc Separatc F-inancial Statcmcnts
'l'hcsc scparatc financial statcments arc thc rcsponsibility of llank's managcmcnt. As Managcmcnt is
rcsponsiblc for thc preParalion and fair prcscntation of thcse financial statcmcnts in accordancc with thc
rulcs of prcparation and prcscntalion of llanks' financial statcmcnts and basis of rccognilion and
rrlcasurcmcnt issucd by Ccntral llank ofligypt on l6 I)cccrnbcr 2008 as amcndcd by thc rcgulations. issucd
on 26 |cbruary 2019 and in light of thc prcvailing l.lgyptian laws and rcgulationi. Managcmcnl
rcsponsibility includcs dcsigning. implcmcnting and maintaining intcmal control rclcvanl to thc prcparation
and lair prcscntation of financial stalcmcnls lhat arc licc from matcrial misstalcmcnts. whcthcr duc io fraud
or crror. ManaS,cmcnt's rcsponsibility also includcs sclccting and applying appropriatc accounring policics;
and making accounting cstimates that arc rcasonablc in thc circumstanccs.

Aud itors' Rcsponsibility

Our rcsponsibility is to cxprcss an opinion on lhcsc scparatc financial statemcnts bascd on our audit. Wc
conduclcd our audit in accordancc with Ii Auditing and in light ol thc prcvailing
ligyptian laws. Thosc standards rcquirc that al rcquircmcnts and plan and pcrforrn thi
audit to oblain rcasonablc assurancc that th are fiee from malerial missraicmcnts.

An audit involvcs performing procedurcs to obtain audit cvidencc about thc amounts and disclosures in
th-c llnancial statcmcnts. Thc procedures sclcdcd dcpcnd on thc auditor judgmcnt, including thc asscssmcnl
o[thc risks of matcrial misslatcmcnl olthc financial statcmcnts, whcthci duc to fraud or e-rror. In making
thosc risk asscssmcnts! thc auditor considcrs intcrnal control rclevant to the bank's preparation and
fair prcscntation ofthe financial statcmcnts in ordcr to dcsign audit proccdurcs that arc appropriatc in

cs, but not for lhc purposc of cxprcssing an opinion on thc cffcctivcncss oi thi bank's
An audit also includes cvaluating lhc appropriatcncss ofaccounting policics uscd and thc
f accounting estimatcs madc by managcmcnt, as wcll as cvaluating thi ovcrall prcscntation
atcmcnts.

Wc bclicvc that the audil cvidencc wc havc obtaincd is sufllcicnt and appropriatc to providc a basis lor our
audit opinion on thc scparatc financial statcmcnts.

Opinion
ln our opinion the scparatc financial statcmcnts rclcncd to abovc. prcscnt fairly, in all matcrial rcspccls. thc
scparalc financial position ofHousing and Dcvcbpmcnt llank - (s.A.E) as of3l l)cccmbcr 2021 and its
scparatc linancial pcrlormancc and its scparatc cash flows for thc year thcn cndcd in accordancc wilh tlrc
rulcs of lhc prcparation and prcscntation o[ thc barrks' financial statcmcnts. basis of rccognition and
mcasurcmcnl issucd by thc Ccntral Bank of llgypt on l6 l)cccmbcr 2008 as amcndcd by thc icgulations,
issucd on 26 l"cbruary 2019 and in light ol prcvailing ligyptian laws and regulations relatcd ro thc
prcparation of thc financial statcmcnts.



'l ranslated fiom the Auditors'
Repolt originall) issucd in Arabic

Rcport on Othcr Lcgal and Rcgulatory Rcquircmcnts

lhc Bank maintains propcr accounling rccords thal comply with thc laws and thc []ank's Aniclcs of
Association and thc Scparatc financial statcmcnts arc in agrcemcnt thcrcto.
'['he financial information includcd in thc l]oard of Dircctors' rcport, prepared according to Law No. 159
of l98l and its exccutivc rcgulalions arc in agrccmcnt with the Bank's accounting rccords and within the
limit that such information is rccorded thcrcin.
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Public Accountants & Consultants
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HOI]SING AND DE\'T]LOPMENT BANK
SEPARATE FINANCIAL POSITION
AS OF3I DECEMBER 2O2I

ASSETS
Cash and balances with central bank of E$/pt
Due from banks
Loans & Facilities to customers
Finrncial Assets
Financial Assets at fair value through profit and loss
Financial Assets at fair value through other comprehensive
Income
Finarcial Assets at amonized costs
Financial Assets in subsidiaries and associates
Housing projects
Investments properties
lntangible assets

Other assets
Deferred tax assets
Fixed assets

TO I'AL ASSETS

Other loans
Dividends payable
Other Liabilities
Provisions
Current lncome tax liabilities
Retirement benefl t obligations
TOTAL LIABILI'I'IES

Notc
No.

3 t 1t2t2020
EGP

(16)
(t7)
(18)

5.800,42 t,892
1.789.745.855

19.349.700.A'7'7

(le)

(20)

(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(2s)
(33)
(26)

6,173,t31,496
t 4 ,137 ,9J2,823
24,612,409,6aO

470,876,18r

19,095,31s,426

4,823,E?6,864
I ,944 ,370,716
l,l rJ,896,?07

9t,94r,413
92,372,159

1,953,373,520
14,784,10a

417,883. t86

r 8.709.887.676

5.049.236.r98
t -663 .3 t 4.124
t,ooo,927,602

99-489,678
104,255,415

1 ,27 7,9't't .030
4'1 .48't .943

0J4,050,2JIt 009 94t i88
?6,278,117,351 58,1t6,269.084

(21)
(28)
(2e)
(30)

7J6,83s,207
62,E95,517,607

1,748,616
474,9tf,,955
49,121,t57

2,340,329 ,t7 4
328,00t,372
167, t t2,033
ss,J17,866

'7 86-929.840
4'7.t22.485-2t6

566.3't'7 .t 42
l7.r r6.305

r.8?8.848.?r6
3l r.835.009
187 -t22.3'7 6
4't -073,604

(31)
(32)

(34)

50.917.788.208

(3s)
(3s)
(36)
(36)

I,5t8,000,000
253,000,000

4,869,r70,594
2,215,562,159

373,706,9t I

1,265,000,000
379,500,000

3,7 66,692.193
1,842.1t3,5t6

125.t75,t67
9 7.378.480.876

58.3 r6 269.084

Gamal Hassan Ismail Ghanem

Chicf Financial Officcr Cha ir ma n anaging Dircctor

Sherrf El-

4.{
E&Y Allied for Accountirg & Auditing Accountability Statc Authority

- The accompanying notes, fiom ( I ) to (43) form an integral part of the separate financial statements and to be read therewith
- Review report attached.
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31fi212021
I]GP

LIABII,I'IIES AND T,QUITY
I,IABII,I'I'IES
Due to banks
Customers'deposits

EQUITY
Issued and paid-up-capital
Amounts reserved for capital increase
Reserves
Retained eamings (iocluded net profit ofthe year)
Other comprehensive income
TOl AL SIIAREHOLDERS'EQUIl'Y
'I'O'I'AL I,IABILITIES AND SIIAREHOLDERS'EQUITY

67 ,018,89',7,681

Sameh egeed



Ittttllllllllllllllll
HOUSING AND DEVELOPMENT BANK
SEPAR]tTE Ir\'COM E STATEMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED ]I DECEMBER 2O2I

Notes

No.

(6)
(6)

(8)
(e)
(t0)
(21)
( l3)
(l t)
(32)
(12)

(ls)

From
llll202l to
3t 

^2t202tEGP

Fronl
llll2020 to
3l1t212020

EOP

lnterest tiom loans and similar income
lnterest on deposits and similar cxpense

Net interest income

Fees and commissions revcnue
Fees and commissions expense

Net fees and commission income

Dividends income
Net trading incorne
Housing Projects Profits'
Gain from financial investmcnts
Credit impairment losscs
General administrative and depreciation expenses
Other provision
Othcr operating revenues (expenscs)

Net profit before incomc tsx

lncome tax expensc

Net prolit for the yetr

Earnings p€r shtrr€ for th€ year

(1t
(7)

6,965,J5J,490
(J 16,052 )

6.025 ,984 ,666
(3,228,661,592)

3,268,?t?,438 2,791,323,0't4

45t,{06,7E1
(40,006,507)

406.806.656
(47 ,94',7,16'7\

4l r,400,174 358,858,889

195,056,922
62,2E1,655

397,523,03s
31,789,592

( 16 r,630,s? l )
( l,?52,730,934)

(20,993,88r)
181,0t3,38 t

I13,422,798
52,740,t96

359,541,575

178,831,89r
(1.5r2,586,325)

35,55 t,4'17
t32,224,214

2,612,516,81 r 2,5 r5,907,849

( l4) (182 ,4 32,082) (715 ,t1'7-347)
1,830,0E4,729

10.61

1,800,730,502

r0 48

J



trtttlllll
HOUSING AND DEVELOPMENT BANK

llltltltltl

SEPARATE STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

No.

From
I ll l2\2l to
3t 2t202t

EGP

From
1ll/2020 to
3l1t212020

EGP

NET PROFIT FOR THE YEAR

FINANCIAL INVESTMENTS AT FAIR VALUE THROUGH
OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

I,830,084,729

(20) 248,571,144

1,800,730,502

46,293,080

TOTAL COMPRETIENSIVE INCOME

4

2,078,616,413 l -847 ,023 ,582



IIOUSING AND DEVT]I,OI'MEN'[ I}ANK
ST]PARA'I-E STATEMENT OI'CAI IS FI,OW
}.OR 'I'ITE YEAR ENDED 3I DI:,CEMBER 2O2I

Cssh l-lows From Opcreting activities
Profit bcforc tax
Adjurtments:
Dcpreciation and amortization
Reversal of loans impairmenl Iosses

Reversal of lmpairment losses from other assets and housing projects
Othcr provisions-charged during the ycar
Revaluation difference offinancial asscts at fair value through profit and loss
Reversal of impairment of investments in associates
Amonization ofdiscount - financial investment at alnonized cost
Dividends
Utilization of other provision
Provisions no longer required
Gain from selling fixed assets

Operatirg income before chrngcs in opcrrting rssetr.nd liabilitics
Nct dccrease (iDcrease) in assets
Due from banks
Financial assets other than at fair value through profit and loss
Financial assets at fair value through prolit and loss
Loans and advances to customers and banks
Housing Projecrs and investrn€nts propenies
Other assets

Nct (dccrcrsc) increasc in liebilitics
Due to banks
Customers' dcposits
Other liabilities
Retirement benefi t obligations
lncome tax paid

Nct cosh Ilows from operating .ctivitics
C.sh flows from investiog activities
Payments for purchase offixed assets
Proceeds from selling fixed assets
Payments for purchase offinancial assets other than at iair value through profit and loss
Procoeds from sale of financial assets other thar at fair value through profit and loss
Payments to acquire Associate companies
Payments for purchase ofintangible assets
Dividends income

Nct cash ,lows uscd in investing activities
Crsh flows from Fin.ncing activities
Long-term loans
Dividends paid

Net crsh flows used io financiltg activitics
lncreasc in cash and cash equivalents during the year
Cash and cash equivalenr at the beginning of the year
Cash alld cash cquivalents at the cnd ofthe year

Crsh and cash equivalents are reprcscnted in:
Cash and balances with Central Bank ofEgypt
Due from banks
Financial assets other than at fair vallc through profit and loss
Obligatory reserve balance with CBE
Bank Deposits with maturiry more than threc-months
Finaflcial asscb other than at fair value through profit and loss. maturity more tlan
3 months

Cash.nd crsh cquivrlents ,t the cr|d ofthe ycar

Notcs
From llll202l
ro 3lll2l202l

EGP

From I lll2O20
to 3l ll2l202l

EGP

2.6r2,516.trr 2.5t5.90't.849

(23),(24),(26)
(13)
(12)
(32)
(e)
(21)
(20)
(E)

(32)
(32)
(12)

254.2t5.630
r61,610,571

(784,960)
99, rs7,l06

(47,899,302)
(3r,719,s92)

(7,30 r,612)
(r9s,0s6,922)

(4,827,st E)
(?11,r 53,425)

(r r s,899)

218.209.487
(r?8.83r.89t)

3,578,990
23.r89,98r

(35,546.335)

(r3.391.904)
(t t1,422.798\

(575.230)
(58.74 r.458)
(t2.4t1.316

2,75 t,581.08{t 2.36'7 .939 .l I i
(4,1r8,003J06)

5,278.201.215
(s,216,00s)

(s,676, s,4l])
(t t2,106,267\

I11,792,521

(s0,094,631)
t 5,773,032,391
(r2s,830,780)

8,244.262
(tt29,738,590)

(r64.398.r84)
5.817.0t4.74r
(71 5.61 6.646\

1-797.t49
(591,205.180)

t3,001,049,483 6.86i.518.564

(205,283,883)
174,904

(6,161,s6r,796)
I,199,44?,601
(62,000,000)
(5t,745,7s9)

(239.t 4 t ,641)
r 4,600,785

(5. 4.852.678)
4 r0.455.2s0

t37.89 6,291
(60, r8 r,432)

99,'t 19.4t0

e1 4,r6t ,263\
(t97 ,769 ,247 |
(,172.130,s 10)

?,181,839,134
4 ,413,669,A02

l r,657,519,136 4.473.699.802

6,7?E,991,56r
r 4, r 33,085,r l2
12,960,964,725

(s,8s4,537,53?)
(J,400,000,000)

( t 2,960,964,72s)

5.800,42r.892
3.789.8t2.t4t

r8.219,t68.939
(5.0 r6.534.21r)

( r00.000.000)

( r8.239. r68.919)

5

(38) l r,657,539, t36 4 .47 3 .699.802

4.3 r t.889,320
(2,649.604,96't\

5.62'1-556
( r.7r 0,08 r, r90)

(59,867,946)
286,444.596

(s,34s,079,639) (4,889,400.306)

(162,969, r40)
(495,750.042)
(658.7r9.r82)
I ,3 t1 .4 t9.016
l. t56.280.?26



tttlllttlllllllllllll
HOUSING AND DEVELOPMENT BANK
SEPARATE CHANCES IN EQUITY STATEMENT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

I'^id-i'r-
cn pir,r I

Amounts
rcscrvcd for

c{pital
incretse

( )l hrr Restrvc
of

GcIeral
Bank
Risk
22,500

l,rg l Cenr ral Spcci{l
Rcs(lvc

Gcncral
risk

Other
comprehensivc

I nc0 nt

Retaincd
rnrl|ilrgs

89.2rs.U0 1.993.303.629
- (s26,024,799\
- (1.425,895,8t6)

'l'otul

18.882,087 6,057,4t2,093
- (526.024.799)

Balance as of I Janu!ry 2020
Dividends paid for ric ycar 2019
Transfefiad lo rescrves
Change in financial asscts at fair value
through other comprehensive income
Net prollt for the year 3ll122020
Balarces as at 3l Dccember 2020

Balance as of I January 2021
Dividends paid for the year 2020
Transfetcd !o rcserves
Reserved for capit6l incrca3€
Transferred to barking sector suppon
and developmcnt fund
Change in finarcial assels al fair value
through oth€r comprchcnsive income
Capital increase
Net profit for the year 3ll12/2021
Bilnncrs [s It Jl Decembcr202l

I.265,000.000 179.500.000 444,E41,495

97,554.467

r,?79,000,000

1.125.000.000

It,165,606

3.136.t49

9,144,966

1,265,000,000 379,500,000 542,401,962 1.t04,000,000 9,344,966 21.702,455

46 293 080

r,800.730.502

E9,2r5,810 1.842.113,516 t25,t75.167

1,842, 3,5r6
(209 ,114,199',)

(r,102,47t,401)
(r26,s00,000)

( r7,tt2,tt6)

542,401$62

90,036,525

J, t0,1,000,000

t,000,000,000

21,702,455

12,437,376

_4999.
27,000

4.500

E9,21s,810

4.500

46 293 080

r,800,730,502

?,37t,480,875
1,265,000,000 379,s00,000 9,344,966 125,t75,167 7,376,4E0,t76

- \209,174,199)

126,500,000

24E,531,741

( 17,662,tE6)

24E,5t1,144

253,000,000 (2sJ,000,000)

1,8J0,084,729
1,518,000,000 253,000,000 632,43E,487 4.104,000,000 9,344,966 34,t39,831 3r,500 89,215.Et0 2,215,562,159 37J,706,91I

t,E30,0t4,729
9,229,439,664

6



HOUSING ANI) DEVELOI'MEN'I BANK
SEPARAl'I] PROI'IT APPROPRIATION STATEMENT
FOR THE YT]AR I]NDED 3I DI],CEMBI]R 2O2I

On 3011212021 the bank's board of directors has approved amending the bank capital increase sourc€ of fund to be
from lhe general reserve and retained eamings to be in accordance with the Central Bank ofEgypt, accordingly
cancelling the previous amounts rcscrvcd that has been aormed to increase the capital. the legal reserve became EGP
758.9 million and retained eamings EGP 512 million
On 3011212021 the bank's board ofdirectors hrts approvcd amcnding the bank capital increase sourcc of fund with
amount of EGP 3.795 billion to be from the general reserve with amount of F.CP I 281 billion and retained earnings
with amount of EGP 512 million to be in accordance with the Cenrral Bank of Egypt. accordingly the retained earnings
balance become zero and gene.al reserve with amount of ECP 821 million , the capital increased from EGP 1.518
billion to EGP 5.313 billion by distributing 2-5 share to each share-

3t 21202l
EGP

3v1u2020
EGP

Net profit for the year (As per statement of income) t,830,084,729 r,800,730,502

l)cdurt

Gain on salc of fixed assets haosferred to capital reserve as per law
regulations
General Banking Risk Reserve

Nct
Retained Eamings a he beginning ofthe year

Net Income attributcd to disrribution
Distributed as following:

Legal Reserve

General Reserve

Shareholders' Dividends(Cash dividends EGP 2.5 pcr share

Employees shares of Profit
Board of directors rewards
Banking system suppon and development fund
Retained Eamings
Total

(l I s,899)

3r,s00

(t2,437 .37 6't

(4,s00)
r.8t0.000.110 r,788,288,626

4l,lE3,0tJ
1,810.000,330 I,829,671,639

9t.504.236

r,090.000,000

l?9,500,000

200,000,000
20,000,000
IEJ00,003
30,696,091

90,036,s2s

1,000,000,000

t26,500.000

194,714,799
t5,000,000
17,882,886

385,477,429
1,830,000,330 I,U29,671,6J9

According to the provision No. 178 from Central Bank Law No. 194 fot yeat 2020 by deducting amount not more than
I7o ofthe net income aftributed l,o dishibution to Ore Support and development ofbanking sector fund.
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IIOUSING AND I)EVT]LOPMENT I}ANK
NOTES 1'O TIIE ST]PAILT'I'E FINANCIAI, S'TA'I'EMEN-TS
}.OR'I'}IE YEAR ENDI]D 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

Housing and Development bank provides Banking Services for Corporates rather than Invesrments, retail Banking Services
in the Arah republic ofEgypr rhrough 97 branches, and hires 2718 cmployees at rhc datc ofthe financial position.

Housing and Development bank is an EEyptian Joint Stock company established as lnvestments and Business Bank on 30
June 1979 by vinue, ministcrial Decree No.l47 fot a year 1919 ar,d it handles ils activity rhrough tie head omce in Giza
govemorate and the bank is listed in the E$/ptiar Stock Market for Securities.

2. Sum marv ofSipnilica nI Accountins Policics

The principal accounting policies applied in lhe preparation of these financial statements are set out below. These policies
have been consistently applied to all the years p.esented, unless oth€n"ise statcd.

A, Basis of PrcDaration
The financial statements ate prepared in accordance with Central bank of Egypt instructions approved by its board of
directors on I6 December 2008, with consideration to rcquiremens oflFRS 9 (Financial instrumcnts) in accordance with
the inslructions issued by central bank of E$/pt on 28 January 2018, in addition to rhe historical cost basis. modified by
the revaluation offinancial assets and liabilities originally valucd with fair value through profits and losses. and financial
assets at fair value through other comprehensive income, and all financial derivativcs contracts.

These separate financial statements were prepared in accordance with relevant local laws, investment in associates are
presented in bank's sepamte financial statement and valued according to cost less impairment loss method.

These separate finarcial statemenb have been prepared in accordalce witi tie insttuctions ofthe Central Bank ofEgypt
(CBE) rules approved by its Board ofDirectors on 16 December 2008; that have been changed undor central bank of
Egypt instructions issued on 26 February 2019, rcgarding the implementation of IFRS 9 financial insrrumenb.

llffctt of imolcmcn tation I t-l{S 9 on Accountinp I'olicics
IFRS 9- Financiel Instrumcnts

The Bank applied the instructions of the Central Bank ol'Egypt (CBE) rules IFRS 9 "Financial lnslrumenrs" dared
February 26. 2019 statting from I Jaauary 20 19, Requirements of IFRS 9 represenls matcrial change than required under
Egyptian accounting standard no. 26 "financial instrument- recognition and measurcment" specially when relared to
classification. measurement and disclosure of finarcial asses and some of financial liabilities. thc following summarizc
the main accounting policies changes resulted from applying the required standards:

Classilication of fitrarcirl assets and liabilitics
Financial assets have been classified through three main categories as thc following:
- Financial assets at amonized cost.
- Financial asscls at fair value through other comprehenslve rncomc.
- Financial assets at fair value through profit and loss.
Based of IFRS 9, financial assets have been classified according to how they are managed (the enlity's business model)
and their contractual cash flow characteristics. Therefore Egyptian accounting standard no. (26) is no longer applied
(Held to maturity. Loans and available for sale).

The implicit dcrivative contracts shall not be separated when derivatives are associated with a financial assct and therefore
the implicit derivative contract is fully classificd according to the related financial asset.

The change in financial liabilities at fair value lhrough profit or loss is presented as follows:
- The change in the fair value related to the change in the dcgree ofthe credit rating is prescntcd in other
comprehensive income.
- Thc remaining amount ofthe change in fair value under (net incomc from financial assets al fair value through
profit or loss) is presented in the income statement

Impairm€nt of financial assets
IFRS 9 ard Central Bank ofEgypt (CBE) instructions replaced the impairment loss model recognized according to EAS
26 with expecled credit loss (ECL) model, also, IFRS 9 & CBE instructions requires from the bank to implemcnt the
me.Lsuremenl of cxpccted credit loss (except for measurcd at fair value through profir and loss and fair valuc through
other comprehensive income).

The bank excludes thc following from the calculation ofexpected credit losses

8
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IIOUSIN(; AND DE}A]LOPMI.]N'I BANK
NOTES TO I'IIE SEPARA'I'E I-INANCI I, STA'I'EMI]N'I'S
FOR 'TIII] Y}:AR I]NDE,D 3I DECI.]MAI]R 2O2I

Deposits at banks with a maturity date ofone monlh and less than tle date ofthe financial position.
Currcnt accounts at banks.
Balances at the Central Bank in local currcncy.
Debt instruments issued by the Eg)Otian government in local currcncy.
Provision shall be identified based on the expect€d credit losses relating to probability ofdcfauh over the next l2 months
unless the credit risk has increased substantially since inception.

Scgment reportine
An operating segment is a group of assets and operations providing products or services whose risks and benefits are
different from those associated with products or services provided by other operating segmcnts. A geographical scgmeot
provides products or services within a specific economic environment characterize d by risks and benefits differenl from
those related to other gcographical segments operating in a different economic environment.

lJ. Subsidiarics & -^ ssoc iatcs
B. l. Subsidiarics
Subsidia es companies are the entities over which the baok owns directly or indirectly lhc power to govern the financial
and operating policies generally accompanying a shareholding of more than one-half of thc voting right. The existence
and effect ofpotential voting rights that are cunently exercisable or convenible are considered when assessing whethcr
lhe hank has the ability to control the entrty

U.2. Associatcs
Associates are the entities over which the bank owns directly or indirectly significant influence but not control. generally
accompanying a shareholding ofbenveen 207o and 507o ofthe voting rights.

Accounting for subsidiaries and associatcs in the separate financial stal€ments are recorded by cosr method. according to
this method. investments are recorded at cosl ofacquisition including any good- will after deducting any impairmenr
losses in value, and the dividends in the income statcment are recorded in the adoption of(he drstribution ofthese profits
and evidcnce ofthe bank's right to collect it-

C.2. F'unctions and hal, cs in forcisn currcncics
The bank maintains its accounts in Egyptian pound ard transactions are recorded in foreign cunencies during the financial
year on the basis ofprevailing exchange rates at the date ofthe trarsaction, monetary assets and liabilitics denominated
in foreign currencies are retranslaled at the end of the financial year on the basis of prevailing exchange rates al that date.
Foreign exchange gains and losses resulting from the settlement and translation of such transactions and balances are
recognized in the income stalement and reported under the following items:

Net income liom financial asseb at fair value through profit and losvor net income from financial instruments
classified at fair value through profit aDd loss at the date ofinception ofthe assetvliabilities or those classified at the
date of inception with its fair value through profits and losses according to thcir type.
Shareholdcrs' equity of financial derivatives as a covcrage for cash floVnet investmcnt or as a coverage for net
investment
Orher operating income (expenses) for the othcr itcms.
Changes in fair value of financial instruments denominated in foreign currency classificd at fair value through other
comprehensive income (debt instrumenb) is analyzei betwern valuation differences from changes in amonized cost
of the instrumenl, differences resulted from changes in the prevailing exchange mtes, diffcrences resulted from
changes in the fair value ofthe insEument, and differences resulted from the impairment ofthe financial assets Those
changes are recognized in the income statement as incomc on loans and similar items regarding changes in amonized
cost and diffcrences related to changes in the exchange rate are recognized as other operating income(expense),

Changes in fair value are recognized in cquity (Other comprehensive incomdFinancial assets at fair value through other
prolit and loss).
Evaluation differences resulting fiom non-monetary iterns include profit and loss resulting from changes in fair value
such as equily instruments hcld at fair value through profil and loss, while evaluation differgnces resulting from cquity
instruments classified as financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive incomc are recognized as other
comprchensive incomc.
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C.l. Functional and prcsentrtion currcncy
The financial statements are presented in Egliptian pound, which is the bank's functional and presentation currency.
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l). l'inancial Asscts
D.l. Rccoqnition

The Bank classifies its financial assets into the following categories: fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL), fair value
through other mmprehensive incomc (FVTOCI) ard amortized cost. Maratcrrert dctcrmincs the classification of its
investmenLs at initial recognition.

D.2. Classification

Al lhe time of initial recognition, the bank determines the classification offinancial asscts to be classified as amorlized
cosl. fair value through other comprehensive incomc (FVTOCI) and fair value through profit or loss (FV fPL)

Financial asset classified as amortized cost ifthc following two conditions are mel and was not recognized at inception
date by the balk as lair value through profit or loss:
- The financial asset is retained in the business modcl offinancial assets held to collect contractual cash flow.
- The contractual terms ofthe financial asset at specific dates resull in contractual cash flows ofthe asset represcnted

only in the principal financial instrument amount and the retum.

Financial assets classified as fair value through other comprehensive incomc ifthe following two conditions are mct and
was not recognized at inccption dote by thc bank as fair value througl profit or loss:
- The financial asset is retained in the business model of financial assers held to collect contractual cash flows and

sales.
- The contractual terms oflhe financial asset at specific dates result in contractual cash flows ofthe assct represented

only in the principal financial instrument amount and the retum.

The debt instrumcnt that was not allocated at the initial recognition at the fair value through profit or loss is measured
a( the fair valuc through other comprehensive incorne if both ofthe following condilions are met:
The finarcial asset is retained in the business model that aims to collect contractual cash flows and sell the financial
asset.

The contractual terms of the financial asset on specific dates result in cash flows of the asset and not represcnted
only the principal debt and the retum.

. Upon the initial recognition of an equity inslrumenl that not held at fair value through profil and loss. the bank may
make an inevocablc choice to present subsequent changcs in the fair valuc through the other comprehensive income
statement- This choice shall be made for cach investmenl individually.

o The remaining financial assets arc classified as investments al thc fair value through profit or loss

. ln addition. upon the initialrecognition, the bank may inevocably allocate a financial asset measured at thc fair
valuc through profit or loss, although it meets the criteria ofclassification as a financial asset at amortizcd cost or
at the fair value through other comprehensive income, ifthis action substafltially reduccs the inconsistency that

may arise in the accounting measurement.
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Busincss modcls Evaluation

Follorvi u instrumcnts 8rc classified and mcasured accordi tr-r the followi

2) lhe bank prepares. documents and approves a business model in accordance with the rcquirements ofthe IFRS 9 in
a way that reflects the Bank's s to rr the financial assets and thcir cash t'lows as follows

['inancial Instrumcnt

l-a ir Value
Amortizcd Cost 'fhrough

Comprehensivc
lncomc

'Ihrough Profit or Loss

Equity Instrumcnts One-time inevocable
choice al rhc initial
rccognrlron

Normal transaction of equity
,nslruments-

I)cbt Instrumcnts Business model ofasscts held to
collect contractual cash flows

Business model of assets
held at fair valuc through
profit and loss

l-inancial Assct Ilusincss Modcl Basic Charactcristics
Financial asscts at amortizcd cost Business model of

financial assets held to
collcct contractual cash

flows

. The business model is aimed to retain thc
finarcial assets to collect the contractual cash

flows of the investment principal amount and

tie revcnues.

. The sale is an exceptional action comparing
to the purpose ofthis model and the terms ofthe
standard represented in the deterioration in the
creditworthiness of thc financial instrument
issuer.

Less sales in terms of frequency and value.

. The bank performs a clear and reliable
documentation of thc rationale of each sale
process and its compliance with the
requirements of the Standard.

Fidancial asscts at fair valuc
through comprchcnsivc income

Busincss model of
financial asscts held for
the colleclion of
contractual cash flows and

sale

. Both Ge collection of contractual cash
flows and sales are complementary to thc
objectivc of the modcl.

Financiel asscts at fair value
through profit or loss

Other business models
include (trading
managing the financial
Lssets based on fair value -
maximizing cash flows

through salc) . Collecling conlractual cash flows
exceptional action comparing to th€
objective.

. Managing the financial assets at the fair
value through profit or loss ro avoid
lnconslslency tn accountrng measurement

. The business model is not aimed to retain
the financial asset for the collection of
contractual or this retaincd for the collection of
contractual cash flows and salcs

rs an
modcl

t1

debt and

Mcthods of Mcasurcrllcnt According to the Busincss
Modcl

Business model of
assets held to collect
contractual cash flows
and sale.

. Sales are high (in terms of frequency and
value) compared to the business model held for
the collection ofcontractual cash flows.
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The bank shall evaluate the business model goals on thc poflfolio's level in which the financial asset is retained, being
the way that reflecls both the methods ofwork management and information provided. The information to be taken into
consideration while evaluating the business model goals include the following:

- Thc approved and documented policies and the objcctives ofthe portfolio in addition to applying such policies in
practical reality, specially whether the management strategy focuses only on collecting rhc contractual cash flows
ofthe asset and retaining a certain retum rate to meet the dates offinancial assets' maturity with the dares of the
liabilities' maturity tholore funding such asscts; or rathcr or gellerating cash flows through selling such assets.

- The method ofevaluating the portfolio's performancc and reportinB the same to the top management.
- Tle risks affecting lhc business model performance including the na(ure of rhe linancial assets retained within

such model and lhc method ofmanaging such risks.
- The method ofevalualing the performancc ofwork managers (fair value and/ or returns on the portfolio).
- Frequency, value and timings ofsales' tra[sactions in the previous periods; the reasons ofsuch rransactions; as

well as the expectations regarding the future sale activities. However, the information of the sales' activities are
not taken into consideration in isolation., but rather as a part of a comprehensive evaluation of the method of
carrying out the bank's goals regarding managing financial assets and how cash flows are genorated.

The financial assels, which are retained for the purpose of trading or those which arc managed and evaluated based on
the fair value, are calculated by the fair value through profits and losses bccause they are not rcrained for rhe purpose of
collecting contractual cash flows and/ or selling financial assets.

Evaluating whether thc assel's contractual cash flows represcnt payments that are only limited to the original arnounr of
the instument and the retum.
For the pu+,ose ofcarrying out this evaluation, the bank defincs the original amount of the ,inancial instrumenr as the
fair value ofthe financial asset al initial recognition. The rctum is defined as rhe consideration ofthe time value ofmoney,
the credit risks attached to the original amouot during a ccnain period of time, other basic lcnding risks and costs (such
as the risks of liquidity and administrative costs). and profit margrn.
For the bank to determine whether the asset's contractual cash flows are payments that arg limited to the asset and retum
on rhe financial instrument, the bank puts the conlractual terms of the instrument into consideration. This includes
evaluating whether the financial instrument includes contractual terms that may changc the liming or amount of
contractual cash flows, which may lead to non-acceptance ofsuch terms.
For the purposs of carrying out the above evaluation. lhe Barlk needs to take the following into consideration:

- Potential evcnts that may change the timing or amounl ofconrradual cash flows;
- Cha.racteristics ofrhe financial leverage (rate ofrelurn. time limits. cunency...)
- Terms ofprompt payment and extension oftime limits;
- The terms that may limits bank's ability to claim cash flows from cenain assers;
- The characteristics that may amend the consideration ofthe time value ofmoney (re+stimating the rcturn rate on

a periodical basis).

The bank does not reclassify groups offinancial assets unless the business model is changed, which rarely happens, or
does not happen exccpt infrequently or when the credit capacity ofone ofthe debr insrruments declinos at amonized cost.

U. Offsctting bctwccn F'inancial lnstrumcnts
Financial assets and liabilities are offset when the bank has a legally enforceable right lo offsel the recognized amounts
and it tends to seftle this amount on a net basis, or realize the asset and settle the Iiability simultaneously.

Repos ard reverse repos agreements related to treasury bills are netted on the balance sheet afld disclosed under''treasury
bills and othcr govemmental notes" caption ofrhe balance sheet.

!-. l'inancial Derivalivcs lnslrumcnts and hcdging accounlinE
' Derivatives are initially recognized at fair value on the datc on which a derivative conlract is entered into and arc

subsequently re-measured at their fair value. Fair valucs arc obtained from quoted market pricss in active markets.
including recent markcl transactions, and valuation techniques, including discounted cash flow models and options
pricing models, as appropriate. All derivatives are carried as assets when fair value is positive and as liabiliries when
fair value is negativo.

.Embedded derivatives are not isolated ifthey were includcd in a financial instrument that falls under the financial assets
definition as per IFRS 9 "Financial Instruments.

'Recognizing the profits and losses resulted from the fair value depends on whether the derivative is a covering
instrumcnt ptovision and according to the nature ofthe covcred item, the bank classifies some ofthe derivatives as onc
ofthe following:
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' Risk Hcdging ofthe fair value ofrecognized assets and liabilities or confirmed commitments (fair value hedging)-
' Risk hedging of future highly expected cash flows related to a recognizes asset or liability or related to an expected

transaction (cash flows hedging).
' Hedging accounting is used for provision derivativc for that purpose if the necded conditions are available.
' At the initiation of the transaction the bank documens thc relations bgtween the covered items and hedging

instruments, also the objectives ofrisk management and the strategy ofhaving different hedging transaclions. At the
beginning ofhedging and consciously. the bank documents the estimation ofwhether the deriyative used in hedging
transactions are effective in facing the changes in the fair value or cash flows ofthe covered items.

F.l. Fair yrlue hcdsinq
The changes in lhc fair value ofqualified derivatives provisions for hedging ofthe fair value are recognized in the income
statemen! this with any change in the fair value related to the risk ofthe covered a-sset or liability

The effectivc changes in the fair value of return transfcrs contmcts and the rclatcd hedged items arc added to the net
retum and effective changes in the fair value of lhe future currency conlracts are added to net income from financial
assets at fair value through profit and loss.
Inefficiency in all ofthe contracts and the related hedgcd items mentioned in the previous paragraph are added to the net
income from financinl 0sscts al fair valuc thtough ptolit rd loss.

Iflhe hedging is no longer following the hedging accounting procedurcs, the modificatron addcd to the book value ofrhe
hedged items recorded by the amonized cost method, this is through charging it againsr the profits and losses along rhe
year till its maturity. Amendments in hedged equity instrumeot's book value remain within the shareholders' equity till
it has been excluded.
F.2. Cash flows hedeine
The effective part in the changes in the fair value of the qualified dcrivative provision to hedge the cash flows is
recognized as shareholders' equity, while the profit and losses related to thc ineffcctive part are recognizcd immediately
as (net income lrom financial assets at fair valuc through profir and loss) in the incomc statemenr.

The arhounts accumulated in the shareholders' equity are transferred to (he income starcment in $e same period that the
hedged item has an effect on profits and losses, profits and losses relaled to the effectivc pan of the currcncy transfers
and options are added to the net financial assets at fair value through profit and loss rlem.

When the hcdging instrument is being due or sold. or when the hedging is no longcr following the hedging accounting
procedures, the profits and losses accumulaled in thc shareholders' equity in that time remain within thc shareholders'
equity item and it is recognized in the income statement when the expecled transaction is finally recognized. But if the
expected tmnsaction is no longer expected to occur then the profits and losses accumulated in the shareholders' equity
are immedialely transfered to the income statement.

F.3. Unouali ficd dcrivativc of hcdsin g accounting
Changes in lhe fair value of fte unqualified derivatives of hedging accounting are being recognized in the (ner income
from financial assels at fair value through profit and loss) item. In the income statement, the profits and losses resulted
from the changes in the fair value is recognized as (net income ofclassified financial instruments valued by tlre fair value
of profits and losses), this is through the profits and losses resulted from the changed in the fair value of derivarives
managed in relation to the classified assets and liabilities at fair value through profits and losses.

G, RccogniziIle first d.v's dcferred prolits and losses:
Regarding the tools that evaluate the fair value. thc transaction price is considered to be rhe best instrumen( to evaluate
the fair value on the transadion date(fair value ofdelivered or received return) unless rhe fair value ofthe insrrument on
that date is indicated depending on the transaction's price in publishcd markct or using evaluation modules. when the
bank has a long term transaction, its fair value is specified using evaluation modules rhat their inputs may nor all be from
the published market rates or prices. those financial instruments are recognized according to trarsaction price which is
the best indication of the fair value Although the value calculated from evalualion modulcs may be diffcrent. and the
difference between the lransaction price and the amount resulted from the module is not immediately recognized as first
day'sprofitsandlossesanditislistedasotherassetsinthecaseofloss,andasorherliabilitiesinthecaseofprofil.The
timing of tecognizing the defetred profit and loss is specified separately for cach case through its amo(ization on rhe
transaction or when il is possible to identin the instrument's fair value using published market's inputs or by approving
it when adjusting thc trarsactions. the instruments is measured by the fair value. rhe subsequent changes in the fair value
are immedialely rccognized in the income stalcmcnt.
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IL lntcrcst Incomc and ExDcnsc
In(erest income and expense for all interesl-bearing financial inslruments, except for those classified as financial assets
designated aI fair value through profit or loss, are recognized wilhin 'interest income' and 'interest expense' in lhc income
slalemen! using thc effcct ive interest method, I he ellbctive intcrcst mcthod is a method of calcu latirg the anortizcd cost
of a financial asset or a financial liabiliry and ofallocating the intcrest incomc or interest cxpcnse over the relevant ycar-
The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounls estimated future cash paymenls or receipts lhrough the
expected lile of the financial instrument or. when appropriate. a shoner year to the net carrying amount of the financial
asset or financial liability. When calculating the effective interest rat€, the Bank estimates cash flows considering all
contractual terms ofthe financial instrument (for example, prepayment options) but does not consider future credit losses
The calculation includes all fccs and points paid or received bctwcen panies to the contract that are a! integral pan ofrhe
effective interest rate. tramsaction coss and all other premiums or discounls. Interest income on loans is recogniz€d on
accrual basis except for the interest income on non-performing loans, which ceases to be recognized as revenue when the
recovcry ofinterest or principle is in doubt and are rather recorded offbalance sheet as follows:

When it is collected and this is after redeeming all dues ofconsumer loans and personnel mongages also small loans
for economic activitics.
For corporate loans. interest income is recognized on a cash-basis afier rhe bank collects 25 % olthe rescheduled
installments and when thcse installments continue to be paid for at least one year. Ifa loan continues to be pcrforming
thereaffer, intercst accrued on rhe principal thcn outstanding starts to be recognized in revenues. lnterest ftat is written
off prior to the date when the loan becomes performing is not recognized in profit or loss except when the total
balance ofloan, prior to that date, is paid in full.

I. Fccs and Com missions
Fees charged for servicing a loan or facility, are recognized as revenue as the servicc is provided. Fees and commissions
on norr-performing or impaired loans or receivables cease to be recognized as income and are rather recorded offbalance
sheet. These are recognized as revenue - on the cash basis - only whcn interest income on those fees and commissions
that are an inregral part ofthe effective interest mte ofa fioancial assct arc treated as adlustment to the effective intercst
rate ofthat financial asset.

Commitment fees receivcd by the bank to originate a loan are deferred if it is probable that the bank will enter inlo a

specific lending arangement and are regarded as a compensation for an ongoing involvement with the acquisition ofthe
financial instrument and recognized as an adjustment to lhe efective interest rate. Ifthe commitment expires wirhoul the
bank making the loan, the fecs are recognized as revenue on expiry-
Fees related to debt instruments which are measured at fair value are rccognized undcr rcvenue at initial recognition. The
fees for promotion ofjoint loans are recogn ized within revenues upon completing the promotion process without relaining
any part of the loan by the bank, or if the bank maintains a part thereof with the actual interest rate available to other
participarts.

Fees and commissions that are earned oo negotiating or participating in tlre negotiation ofa transaction in favor ofanother
entity, such :rs arrimgcmenB for the allotment of shares or another financial instrument or acquisition or sale of an
entcrprise on behalf of a client, are recognized as rcvenue when the trarsaction has been completed. Administrative
consultations and other service fees are usually rccognized as revenue on a straight-line basis over the year in which the
service is rendered. Fces from financial planning management and custodian services provided to clients over long ygar
are usually recognized as revenue on a straight-line basis over the year in which these services are rendered.

l( Pulehjle & Resalc Agrccmcnts, and Rcsalc & Purchasc Agrccmcnts
Financial instrumenls sold under repurchase agreements, are not derecognized from the books. These are shown in the
assets side as ao addition to the ''trcasury bills and other governmental notes" line item in the balaflce sheet- On the other
hand, the bank's obligation arising from financial instruments acquired under resale agreements, is shown as a deduction
from thc 'treasury bills and olher governmental notes" line item in the balance sheet. Differences between the selling ard
repurchase price or bctween the purchase and resale price is recognized as interestexpense or income throughout lhe year
ofagreements using the effective interest rate melhod-

[,. Impairmcnt of Financial Asscts
The bank assembles debt instruments in groups with similar credit risks based on: the typc ofthe banking product as pcr
the retail product. the clicnts as per the corporate loans. and the rccognized credit agency's classifications as per the
balances at banks and sovereign debt.
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J. Dividends
Dividends are recognized in the income stalement when the bank's right to receive payment is established
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The bank classifies debl instruments into three phases based on the quantitivcly and qualitalive criteria provided in the
(Central Bank ofEgypt) CBE's instructions issued on Feb. 26, 2019.

'l'he bank estimates- on the date offinancial statcmcnts, the provision ofthe financial instrumcnt's impairment losses for
at a value that is equal to the expected credit losscs (ECLS) for the lifctimc of thc finarcial instrumcnt. cxcepr for the dcbt
instruments with low crcdit risks or othcrwisc debt instruments whose credit risks did not significantly increase. ar the
financial position date. since the initial recognition.
The bank considers ECLS to be a potential wcightcd cstimation ofECLs. which are estimated as follows:

ECLS are estimated in the first phasc by calculating the cunent value of the total cash deficit calculated based on the
historic probability ofdefault rates as amcnded by the expectations of macro-econom ic scenarios' avemge that would be
the rates ofeconomic growth, inflation and unemployment for twelve months as per the debt instruments in the lirst phase
or the lifetimc oftho asset as per the sccond phase.

As per the credit-impaired debt instruments (third phase), ECLS are calculated based on the difFcrence between the asset's
total book balance and the current value ofthe future expected cash flows.

Commitments related to loans and financial guarantees are considered as among the default value whcn calculated.
ECLS arc calculated for the contracts offinancial guarartces based on the difference between the payments expectcd to
be paid to the guarantce holder less any other amounts dlat th€ Bank expects to redeem.

The bank shall not move the financial asset from the sscond phase to thc first phasc unless all the quantitive and qualitative
elements ofthc first phase are met.

Financial asscts at fair value through the othcr comprchcnsivc income
Financial assets are measured at fair value through the other comprehensive income, wherher they wcro listcd on the
Srock Exchange with inactive tansactions or not listed, by determining the fair value through one ofthe accepted
technical methods for determining the fair value. However, in case ofnot being able to determine the fair valuc ofsuch
stocks through a reliable method, they should be measured at replacement cosl.

At the datc ofeach financial position, the value oflhe debt instruments' ECLs are estimated by the bank and recognizei
in the statement ofprofits and losses, whereas the rest of dillcrences like lhe change in the fair valuc are recognizcd in
the other comprehensive income. In case the value rises, it should be expressed in the statement of profits and losses to
the extent of what was previously charged during previous financial periods. prolided that any incrcase should be
recognized in value in the other comprehensive income. As per the equity instruments, all change diflerences are
recognized at fair value in the other comprehensive income till the asset is disposed, and in such casc. all those difle.ences
are carried to the retained eamings.

\!- uvalua tion of llousine Pro iccts
The cost of works under constructions includes the cost of allocated lands for housing projecls, the cost of thc
constructions thercin, the borrowing costs that are capitalized during the bonowing period unril related work is finished
and all related expenses as works under construclions are considered one ofthe qualified assers to be charged with the
borrowing costs which should be no more capitalized for the projects that its core activities needed to make it ready for
its identified purposes or for selling it to other.

Finished housing units are evaluated at Iower ofthe cost or fair value; the fair value is evaluated in the light ofdetailed
studies. In casc the fair value is less than the cosl the difference is charged to reduce ''profits of housing projects"
rtem in the incomc statcment. In case ofan increase in the fair valuc. such increase shall be credited to the income
statement to the extent preyiously charged to the income statement.
The cost aDd selling price of housing units in some distioguished projccts are calculated according to lhe privrlegcs
in location and area for each unit with no effect on the project's total cost.

Investmcnts proDcrly
lnvestments propeny is representcd in land & Buildings owned by thc bank for gain rental revenues or capital
appreciation. Therefore it doesn't include real-eslale assets used in the bank's operations or which was received in
settlement of the bank's liability. lnveslrncnl is accounted by the same method applied for flxed assets in which
investments property are recorded at historical cost and depreciated using straight line melhod using appropriate
deprecialion ratc and recognizing impairment loss ifneeded.
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h-. lntangiblc .{sscts
N.l. Computer Droqrams
Expenses related to improvement & maintena[ce ofcompuler programs are recognized as exPenses in income statement

when incurred. Recognized as an intangible asset expenses related directly with definite programs and under the bank

control & expected to genemte economic bcnefi$ which exceed its cost for more tian one year. Direct expenses includes

labour cost in the program improvement team in addition !o appropriate average of related general expenses and it is

recognized as an improvement cost in the expenses that leads to an increased expansion or performance ofthe computer

program more than its original standards, it is added to the program cost.

Computer prograrns' cost which are recognized as an assel are tunonizcd over ils Iife lime ofnol more than 4 years

N.2, Othcr intansible rsscts
Represenred in the intangible assets other than goodwill and computer programs for example (trademarks, license, and

rental contracts benefits).

Other intangible assets are recorded by acquisition cost and is amonized by straight line method or the economic benefits

expectcd, along its estimatcd useful life. Considering assets rvith no definite useful life. they arc not amortizcd but its

impairment loss is yearly examined and recorded (iffound) in the income stalement-

o. Asscls
Land and buildings comprise mainly branchcs and offices. All fixed a-ssets are carried at historical cost ncl ofaccumulated

deprcciation and impairmcnt losses. Histotical cost ircludes expcnditures that are directly attributable to the acquisition

of the itcms.

Slbscquent costs are includcd in the asset's carrying amount or recognized separately, as appropriate. only whcn it is
probable that future econoDic benefits associated with Ole item will flow to the Bank arld the cost of thc item can be

measurei reliably. All other rcpairs and maintenancc expenses are recognized ifl profit or loss within" other operating

expcnses" during the financialyear in which they are incuned.

Depreciation is charged so as to write offthe cost ofassets, other than land which is not depreciated. over their estimated

useful lives, using the straight-line method lo the exlent oftheir estimated residual values based on the following annual

ratcs:

Asset
Buildings & constructions
Machinery and equipment
Fumiture
Transponation vehicles

Annuil Dcpreciation Rate
sYo

25%
l0o/o

25%

Re-establishing expenses related to the rcnled branches are amonized through the es(imated production life or the

year ofthe renl contract whichever less-

Facilities ard instalments are depre4iated over 3 years.

Thc assets' residual values arld useful lives ale reviewed, and adjusted if appropriate, at each balance shect date.

Assets that are subject to depreciation are reviewed for impairment whenever events or changes in circumstances

indicate that the carrying amount may not be rccoverable. An asset's carrying amount is written down immediat€ly

to its recoverable amount if the asset's carrying amount is greater than its estimaled recoverable amount. The

rccovcrable amount is thc higher ofthe assel's fair value less costs to sell altd value in use. The recoverable amount

ofan asser is the highcr ofthe asset's net realizable value or value in use. Gains and losses on disposals are determined

by comparing proceeds with relevant carrying amount. These are included in profit or loss in other operating income

(expenses) in the income statement.

P. Non-l'inancial Assct Im Dairmcnt
Assets without definite useful life are not amonized & they are being tested annually for impairment. Assets arc tested

for impairment whenever evcnts or circumstances indicated thal the book value may not be recoverable-

Then the impairment loss is recognized & and the carrying amount ofan asser is reduced to the extent that such carrying

amount exceeds recoverable anount. The recoverable arnount represcnts the highcr of lhe asset's neL selling value or
value in use- In order to estimat€ the impairmcnt, asset isjoined to smallest possible cash generating unit.

Non-financial assets with impairment are being reviewed to assess whether or not. all or part ofsuch impainnent loss

should be revcrsed through profit and loss.
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O, Rental
Payments are recorded in operating rcnt account after deducting any discounls received from the lesser in the expenses
in the income statement according to straight linc method within the contract ycar

R. Cash and Cash Equivalcnts
For the purposes ofthe cash florv stalement. cash and cash cquivalents comprise balances with less than lhree months'
maturity from the date ofacquisilion: they include cash and balarces due from cenlral bank of EgypFolher than lhose
within the mandalory reserve, cuffcnt accounts with banks and financial asscts other than fair value through profit and
Ioss.

S. Provisions
Provisions for restructuring costs and legal claims are recognized whcn the Bank has a present legal or constructive
obligation as a result ofpast events, it is more likely tha[ not that an outflow of resources will be required to settle t}le
obligation and the amount has been reliably estimated.

Where thcre are a numb€rofsimilar obligations, the likelihood that an outflow will be rcquired in settlement is determined
by considering the class ofobligations as a whole.

A provision is recognrzed even ifthe likelihood ofan outflow with respect ro any one item included in thc same class of
obligations is rcmotc When a provision is wholly or partially no longer required. it shall be reversed through profit and
loss under other operating income (expense). An appropriate intcrest rate is used to measurc thc prescnl value of
liabilities' payments that are determined to be scttled after one year from balance sheet date. This intcrcst rate is not
affected by the taxes' rates which reflecl thc cash time value and if it's due in less than a year estimated value of the
liability is calculated and if it has an importanl effect. it's recognized by the present value.

T. Financial aollatcral contracts
Financial collateral contract is the contract issued by thc bank to collaleral loans or debit current accounts presented to
its customers from other panies and il is required from the bank to pay ccrtain payments to compensale the bcncficiaries
of carried loss because dcbit payment in the duc date according to $e debt instrumcnt's conditions. fhese financial
collaterals are presented to banks, financial institutions and other panies on behalfofthe bank's customers.

Initial recognition in the financial statements is recorded by the fair value at the date ofgranting thc collateral which may
reflect the collateral fees. Later on, the bark's liability is measured by the virtue ofthe collateral on the basis oflhe initial
recognition arnounl less the amonization to rccognize the collateral fccs in ths income stalement by the st?ight line
method over the collateral lifetime, or the best ostimation ofthe needed payments lo adjust any financial liability resulted
from thc financial collaterals on the balance sheet date which is higher. These estimations are specified according to the
experience in similar lransactions and historical losses and also by the managcment's judgnent. Any increase in the
liabilities resulted from finaicial collatcrals. is recognized in the income statement as other operating revenues
(expenses).

U. Emolovees Bcnclits
U.l. Pcnsion l,i.bilitics
The bank is committed to pay the contriburions to the Social Insurance Public Authoriry, with no other liabilities after
paying these contributions. Those contributions are recorded yearly in the income statement in its maturity yea, and are

listed as labor benefits-

The bank has insurajrce fund for the employees ofthe banh which was founded in 1987 Working according to law no.
54 for year 1975 and its executive regulations, in the purpose of granting compensation and insurance benefits for the
members, this pcnsion fund and ils amendments are implemented on all ofthe employees ofthe ba.nk's head ol]'ice and
iLs branches.

The bank is committed to pay the annual ard monthly subscription to thc fund according to the funds regula{ion and its
amendments. No other liabilities on the bank after the payment of thc subscription- Those subscriptions are recognized
as adminislrative expeoscs when they come duc. The prcpaid subscriptions are recognized as assets to the limit that the
deposit leads to reduce the future payments or to a refund.

U-2. Retiremcnt Liabilities
The bank has applies a defined medical systcm for its employees and the retired ones- According to the above mentioned
system, the bank's liabilities are represented in the differcnce between both the prcsent value ofliabilities in tle balance
sheet date and the fair value of its asse(s including settlements resulted from actuarial profit/loss aod also lhe cost of
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previous service. Those liabilities are determined annually by independent actuarial expert using the 'estimated added
unit approach" and are determined through eslimated future out cash flow applying intcrest ratcs on bonds with maturities
similar to that ofthe liabilities in "other liabilities" item.
Actuarial profit/loss resulted from settlcments together with amcndments in the medical system are charged to the income
slatcmcnt
The cost of fie previously recognized service is charged directly to the income stalement as (gcneral & administrativc
e\pense) unless changes that have bcen made on tlre policies stale lhal \vorker should slay for a specified year. in this
case the cost ofthe service is amonized using straight-linc method.

U.3. Sharc bascd paymcnts
The bank operates an equity-settled, share-bascd compensation plar. The fair value of the employees services received
in exchange for the grant oflhe options is recognizcd as an expense.

Thc proceeds received nct of any directly aftributable transaction costs are creditcd to share capital (nominal value) and
share premium when the options are exercised.

V. lncomc'faxes
Income tax expense on the year's profit or loss includes fie sum of the tax currently payable and deferred tax and is
recognized in the income statement, except whcn they relate to items that are recognized directly in equity. in which case
the tax is also recognized in equity.

Income tax is recognized based on net taxable profit using the tax rates applicable at the date ofthe budget in addition to
tar adjustments for previous years.

Deferred taxes is recognized on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities in the
finaflcial statements aod the corresponding tax bases used in the computation oftaxable profit.

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year in which thc Iiability
is settled or the asset realized, based on tax rates (and tax laws) rhat havc becn enacted or subslantively enactcd by the
end of the reporting year. Defened tax assets are generally recognized for all deductible temporary differences to rhe
extent that it is probable that taxable prolits will bc available against which those deductible temporary differences can
be utilized. The carrying amount ofdefered tax assets is reviewed at the end ofeach reponing year and reduced to the
extent that it is no longer probable that sufiicient taxable profits will be available to allow all or pan of the asset to be
recovcred- However, whcn it is expected that the tax bencfit will increase, the carrying amounl ofdeferred tax assets shall
increase to the extent ofprevious reduction.

W. Borrowing
Loans obtained by the bank are initially recognized at fair value net of transaction costs incurred in connection wilh
obtaining $e loan. Borrowings are subsequently msasured at amortized cost, with thc difference between net proceeds
and the value to be paid over the borrowing year, recognizcd in profit or loss using the effeclive interest rate method-

X, Caoitrl
X.l. Cost ofcapital
The issuance expenses that are relatcd directly with issuing new sharcs or shares ofacquiring entity or issuance optionq
arc prcsenred as a deduction from shareholders' equity and the net revenues afrer tax.

X.2. l)ividcnds
Dividends are recognizcd when the general assembly ofshareholders approvcs lhem. Dividends include rhe cmployees'
profit share and the board ofdirectors' remuncration as prescribed by the banl's articles ofassociation and the corporate
law.

7,. (lomoaratiyc F igurcs
Comparative figures are reclassified. whcre necessary. 10 conform with changes in the currcnt year's presentation
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Y. Trust Activitics
Trust activities are the assets' opposition and managing for individuals and funds. lLs values and profits are not recognized
in rhe bank's financial statements because they are not owncd by the bank.
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3. Managcmcnt of l'inancial Risks

The bank, asa result ofconducting its activities. is exposcd to various financial risks Since financial activities are based on
the concept of accepting nsks and Bnalysing and maoaging individual risks or Broup of risks together, the bank aims at
achieving a well-balanced risks and relevant rcwards, as appropriate and to reduce the probable adverse effects on the bank's
financial performance. The most important types ofrisks arc credit risk. market risk. liquidity risk and other operating risks.
The marker risk comprises foreign currency risk intcrest ratc risk and other pricing risks.

The risk management policies have been laid down to determine and analyse the risks, set limits to the risks arld control them
through reliable methods and up to iate systems. The baflk regularly reviews the risk management policies and systems and
amendments thereto, so that they reflect the changes in markets, producls and services and the best up-to iate applications
Risks are managed in accordarce with preapproved policies by the board ofdireclors. The risk management department
identifies. evaluates and covers financial risks. in close collaboration with thc bank's various operating unils- Thc board of
direcrors provides written rules which cover certain risk areas, such as credit risk, foreign exchange risk. inlcresl ratc risk and
the use of derivative and non-derivative financial instruments. Moreover. the risk dcpanment is rcsponsible for the year
review ofrisk management and the control environmcnt independently.

A. Credit Risk
The bank is cxposcd to thc crcdil risk which is thc r rsk rcsulting from failure ofthe client to meet its contractual obligations
towards the Bank- The credit risk is considered to be tho mosl significanr risk for the bank. therefore requiring careful
managemenl. The credit risk manifcsts itselfin the lending activities and debt instrumcnrs in bank's asseb as well as off
balance sheet financial instruments, such as loans commitments. Thc crcdit risk management and co trol are ccnralized
in a credit risk management team in Bank Risk management depanment and repoftcd to the Board of Directors and head

of each business unit regularly.

A.l. lucasurins thc Crcdit Risk
lnrns rnd facilities to bankr .nd clicntr
In measuring credit risk of loan and advances to customers and to bark at a countcrparty lcvel, the Bank's rating system
is based on three key pillars:

Th€ 'probability of default' by the client or counterparty on its contractual obligations.
Currenl exposures to the counterpany and its likely futurc development, from which the bank derive tho (exposure at
default).

These credit risk measurements, which reflect expected loss.The opcrational measurements can be contrasted with
impairment allowances required under EAS and in acxordancc with fte Central Bank of Egypl-s instructions approved
by the board ofdirectors on 16 December 2008, urhich arc based on losses that have been incurred at the balance sheet
data (thc 'incurrcd loss modcl') rather tha, experted losses.

The bank assesscs the probability ofdefault ofindividual counterparties using inlemal rating tools tailorcd to thc various
catcgories of counterparty. They have been developcd intcrnally and combine staristical analysis with credit olficer
judgment to reach the relevant credit rating basis. Clients ofthe Bank are segmentcd into four rating classes. l-he bank's
rating scale. which is shown below, reflecs the range ofdefault probabilities defined for each rating class l'his means
that. in principle. exposures migrate between classes as the assessment oflheir probabiliry oidefault changes. The rating
tools are kcpt under review and upgraded as nccessary. The Bark regularly validates the performance of lhe rating and
their predictive power with regard to default events.

Dcscrrption of thc gradc
Good debts

Normal watch-list
Special watchJisl

N\on-performing loans

'fhc position exposed to dcfault depcnds on the amounls thal the Bank cxpects to be outstanding whcn delay occurs. For
instance, for the loans, the position would be the nominal value; for commitments. thc Bank includes all the amounts
already withdrawn in addition to the other amounts that are expected to be withdrawn till the date ofdelay. ifany

I

3
4
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Presumptive loss represents the Bank's expectations ofthc amount ofloss when the debt is claimed in case ofdelay.
This is expressed by the loss percentagc in thc debt. which certainly differs according to thc type ofdeblor. the priority

ofclaim. and the availability ofguarantees or other credit covetage means.

Dcbt Instrumcnts
As per debt instruments, the bank uses extemal classifications or any equivalent in crcdit risks' management. However.

ifsuch evalualions arc not available. similar methods are used to lhe ones applied to credit clients. Such investments in

securities are considered a means to obtain a bener crcdit quality ard at the same time it provides an available source

for meeting thc financing requiremenB

,^..2. Risk limit control and mitiqrtion Dolicics
The bank manages, limits and controls conccntrations of crcdit risk whercver thcy are idcntillcd - in panicular, to
individual counlerpartics and banks, and to industries and countries

The Bank structures the levels ofcredit risk it undertakes by placing limits on the amount ofrisk accepted in relation to

one borower, or groups ofborrowers, and to geographical and industry segments. Such risks are monitored on a revolving

basis ard subject to an annual or more fiequeot rcview, when considered necessary. Limits on the level ofcredit risk by
individual, counterparties, product, and industry sector and by country are approved quatterly by the Board ofDirectors.
The exposure to any one borrower including banks and brokers is further restricted by sub-limils covering on' and off-
balance sheet exposures. and daily delivery risk limils in relation to trading items such as forward foreign exchangc

contmcts. Actual exposures against limits are monitored quanetly.

Exposure to credit risk is also managed through rcgular analysis ofthc ability ofborrorvcrs and potential borrowers to

mcet interest and capital repayment obligations and by changinB thesc lending limits where appropriate

Some other specific control and mitigation measures arc outlincd bclow:
Collatcrals
The bank employs a range of policies and practices to mitigatc credit risk. The most traditional ofthese is the taking of
securiry for funds advances, which is common practice. Thc bark implements guidelincs on the acceptability ofspecific
classes ofcollateral or credit risk mitigation. Thc principal collateral rypes for loans and advances are:
. Mortgag€s over residcntial properties.
. Mortgage business assets such as premises, inventory and accounts receivable.
. Mortgagc financial instruments such as debt securities and equities.
. Longer-term financc and lending to corporate entities are gcnerally secured; revolving individual crcdit facilities are

generally uns€cured.
ln addition, in order lo minimize the uedit loss the bark will s€ek additional collatcral from the counterparty as soon

as impairmcnt indicators are noticed for the relevant individual loans and advances.
. Collateral held as security for financial assets olher than loans and advances is determined by the nature of the

instrumem. Debt securities, treasury and other governmental securities are generally unsecured, with the exception of
asset-backed securi(ies and similar instruments, which are secured by portfolios offinancial instruments.

Dcrivatives
The bank maintains strict con(rol limits on net open derivative positions (i.e., the difference betwcen purchase and sale

contracrs), by both amount and term- At any onc time, the amounl subject to credit risk is limitcd to thc current fair value

of instruments that are favorable to thc baflk (i.e.. assets where their fair value is positive), which in relation to derivatives

is only a small fraction ofthe contract. or negotiable values used to express the volumc of instruments outstanding. This

credit risk exposure is managed as part of the overall lending limits with customers. together with potcntial exposurcs

irom market movements. Collateral or other security is not usually obtained for credit risk exposurcs on these instruments.

except where thc bank requires margin deposits from counterpanies.

Settlement risk arises in any situation where a payment in cash, securities or equities is made in the expectation of a

corresponding receipt in cash. securities or equities. Daily scttlemcnt limits are establishcd for each counterparty to cover

the aggregate ofall scttlement risk arising from the Bank markct transactions on any single day.
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CommitDents Rclatcd to Crcdit
The primary purpose ofthesc instrumenLs is to ensure that funds are available to a customer as required. Collaterals and
slandby letter of crcdit carry the same crcdit risk as loans. Documentary and commercial lctters of crcdit - which are
wrilten undenakings by the Bank on behalf of a customcr authorizing a third party to draw drafrs on the Bank up to a
stipulated amount under spccific terms and conditions - arc collatemlized by thc underlying shipmenrs ofgoods to which
they relate and therefore carry less risk tlar a direct loan.

Commitments to extend credit rcpresent unused ponions ofauthorizations to extend credit in the form ofloans, collaterals
or lefters ofcredit. with respcct to credit risk on commitments to extend credil, the Bank is potcntially exposed to loss in
alr amount equal to the total unused commitments. However, the likely amount of loss is lcss than the toral unused
commitments, as mostcommitments to extend credit arc conlingent upon customers maintaining spccific credir standards.
The Bank monitors the tcrm to maturity of credit commitments because longer-term commitments generally havc a
greater degree ofcredit risk than shoner-term commitmenls.

A,3. Imoairmcnt and Provisions Policics
Policies The intemal rating systems pteviously described focus more on credit{uality mapping from the inception ofth€
lending and investment activities. In contas! impairment provisions are recognized for financial reponing purposes only
for losses that have been incurrcd at the balance sheet date based on objective evidence ofimpairmcnt due lo rhe different
methodologies applied, lhe amount of incuncd credit losscs provided for in the financial statements are usually Io\ /er
than the amount determined from the expected loss model that is used for internal operalional management ard Central
Bank of Egypas reBulation purposes-

The impairment provision shown in the balance sheet at the period is derived from each ofthe three intemal rating grades.
However, the majority ofthe impairment provision comcs fiom the bottom two grads.

The tablc below shows the percentage of the bank's in balance sheet items relating to loans ard advances and the
associated impairment provision for each ofthe bank's intemal rating categories

3t 2t202t
Bank's Ratin Impairmcnt losscs

provision 7o
24vo
Ilo
65vo

t00% 100%

Loans and facilities includes loans used limit and percentage ofloans agreements, according to thc volume ofexpected
used limit io addirion to financial collateralcontracts.

The bank's policy requires the review ofall financial assets that are above materiality thresholds at least annually or more
regularly when individual circumstances require. lmpairment allowances on individually assessed accounts are
determined by an evaluation of lhe incurred loss at balance-sheet date on a case-by-case basis. ard are applied to all
individually significanl accounts. The assessment normally encompasses collateral held (including re-confirmation ofits
enforceability) and rhe anticipated receiprs for that individual account.

Impairment loss provision is formed based on homogenous assets using the historical experience of toan loses, available
personal judgment of bank managemcnt and statistical nclhods.

,{.4. Bank Risks Mc^s rcmcnt (;cncral Modcl
ln addition to the four categories of measuring credit wonhincss the management makcs sub-groups more detailed
according to the Cenlral Bark of Eg}?r's rules Assets facing credit risk are classified to detailed conditions relying
greatly on customer's information, activities, financial position ard his regular payments to his debrs-

The bank calculates the provisions needed for impairment ofasscts exposed to credit risk including commitments rclated
ro the credit based on special percentages detcrmined by Central Bank of Egypt. In thc case of increase of impairmcnt
loss provision needed according to credil wonhiness as pcr Central Bank of Eg).pt over the impairment loss for the
purpose ofpreparing the financial statement according to the Central Bank ofEgypt approved by (he Board ofDirectors
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as on February 26. 2019, regarding the implementation of IFRS 9, the general banking risk reserve is includcd in owners'
equity deducted from thc retained earning with this increase. $is rcserve is modified on a regular basis with the incrcasc

aod decrease, which equals the increase in provisions and this reserve is not distributed.

And this are categories of institutional worthiness according to internal ratings compared with Central Bank ofEgypt's
ratings and rates ofprovisions needed for assets impairment rclatcd to credit risk:

Classification of Classification Signilicancc
thc (:cntral Rflnk

Low risks
Average Risk

Satisfactory risks
Reasonable Risk s

Acceptable Risk
Marginally Acceptable risk

Watch list
Substandard

Doubtful
Bad Debt

of Esvpt

Rcouircd
Drovision

rate
Zerc
lyo
lyo

2vr
3vo

5vo

200/.

50%
toovo

Intcrnal
classification

Intcrnal classilication
Significancc

Performing loans
Performing loans
Performing loans
Performing loans
P€rforming loans

Regular watching
Watch Iist

Non-performing loans

Non-pcrlbrming loans

Non-performing loans

I
I
I
I
I

2

l
4

4

4

I

2
3

4

5

6
'1

8

9

l0
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A-5. Nlaximum limits for Crcdit Risk beforc Collatcral.

Items Exposcd to Crcdit Risks
Duc from banks
l,oans and facilitics (o customcrs
Retail l,oans
Overdrafu
Credit cards

Personal Loans

Real Estare Loans
Corporatc Loans:
Overdrafts
Direct Loans
Syndicated Loans

Specialized Loans:
Direct Loans

FinancialAssets:
Debt Instruments
Other assets

Total

3Et.347.945 455,240.23 t

3t 
^2t2021

r4,138,9J9, t?7

660,862,397
6EJ51,990

6,797,426,924
8,532,971,677

I I1t212020

3,789.8r2.r4r

642,726,'158

44-504-376

4,869.358,296

7.754.640-464

1.',t6tJ60;t06
3.152.542.101

151.432.318

9,628,646,r80
1,213,9'77,030

36_130,241 ,201

4,949,529,597
4 ,249 ,246,121
1,289,643,832

9,220,t 40,992
1,953J73,s20

52,248,834,t72

r*-either past ducs nor subjert to impairment
Past due but not subjcct to impairment
lndividually sub-iect to impairment
Total

3yl2t202t
I]GP

Loans & advanccs
to customcrs

2t ,935,477 ,873
2,302,631 ,167

70.84f
26,9f6,Jt0.ltl

3t42t2020
EGP

Loans & advances

to customers
t8,251,59 t,986

t.472.087,181
| .7 t2,t26.683

l,css:
Impairment loss provision
lnterest in suspense

(2,247 ,17E,566\
(16,792,2311

(2.069.900,78 t)
(18.204,192)

24,612,409,680 t9 _349;700.8'1'7

Loans and facilities impairment rcached EGP 166.839.608 compared to EGP 179-121,828 in the comparative year.

Item No. (18) Includes additional information about provision for impairmcnt losses on Loans and facilities to ba[ks
ard customers.
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A.6. Loans ard Frcilitics
Following is the position oFloans and facilities balancas to the clients in terms ofcredit solvency:

2r.417.805.850
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Retail
Corporate

3t 2t202t
Strgc I

l2 Months
Stagc 2
l-ilctim c

1 4.286.9 13.'7 88 1,050.428.993
I ,252,202,-11 47,648.564 085

2l,935,417,873 2,302 ,631 ;t 67 2,698,270,843 26,9

Thc nwido trhl. shnwino I mnri rmcnl loss rovision in sta s durin

Stagc I
l2 Months

3 t2t2fi2l
Stage 2
Lifctimc

Stagc 3
l,itctimc

Stagc 3
Lifctimc

t. I 10.618.152

'Iotal

t6.44'7.960.913
488 4t9 5i01.587.652 ,69l

Retail
Corporate

44.468.1t2
488,433,09'7

27.630.500 2 r4.1 73.809
r.248_808.t92

286.2'7 3.021
960 905.545

2,241,178,566

'I otel

Retail
Corporate

223.664.256
532,90t,809 25t,294,7s6 r,462,982,001

Stagc I
l2 Month\

3 t2t2020
Stagc 2
Lifctimc

Stagc 3
Lifctimc

Stagc I
l2 Months

31n2t2020
Stagc 2
l,ifetimc

Stagc J
Lifctimc

11.906.128.548 1.092.996.825 t3 '766.4'tO 125
6 463.438

'7 6'7 .344.7 52
'104.7 42,429 6t9-t29 858 1 .6'7 | .335.725

18,253,591,9E6 r,472,087,181 1,712,126,683 21,437,805,850

'I'he followins tablc showinp Imna loss Drovision in stascs durinp thc vcar:

-t 
otal

Retail
Corporate

I t9.615.182
909,687,949

7 4.985,367
26'7,080,584 44i.360 83r

449.'1't | ,4 t't255,l i0.868
t.620.129.364

l,029,323,r31 342,065,95r 698,511,699 2,069,900,781

Total

4,1
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Stagc I
l2 Months

3t lt2t202t
Stage 2
l,ifctimc

Stagc J
Lifctim c

cood debB
Normal watchJist
Special watch-list
Non-performing loan

Totol
Allo*ancc for imprirmcnt losscs
Total

Good debts
Normal watch-list
Special watchJist
Non-performing loan

Total
Allowancc for imprirment losscs
Total

Rctail [,oans & Facilities
Crcdit rating

Cood debts
Normal watchJist
Non-pcrforming loan

Total
Allowonce for impairment losscs
Total

Good debts
Normal watchJist
Non-performing loan

Total
Allowrnce for impairmcnt losscs
Tot2l

3t fi2t202t
Stage 2
l,ifctimc

'l'otal

t4.t38.919.17714, t38,939,177

t4.Bli,9t9,t7?
(1,006,354) (r,006,15{)

r 1,t 37,932,823

Stag€ 3
Lifetimc

14,137,932,823

'l'otal

9 -220.t 40.992

Financial asscts at amortizcd cost
Crcdit rating

Stagc I
l2 Months

9.220.t 40.992

9 ,220 ,t 40,992 9.220,1 40,992

(2,361,58 r ) (2.36 r.5tt t)
9,2t1,779,4t1

Stagc I
l2 Months

t4.286,9t3,',]88

3 t2t202t
Stagc 2
Lifctime

t,050,428.993

Stagc 3
t,iletimc

t, 0,6t8.t52

9,211 ,179,41 I

'l'otel

t 4,286,913,?88
1,0s0,428,993
l,t 10,618,152

1,1,286,913,788 I,050,428 993 I,l10,618, t52 r6,447,960,933
(14,168;112) (27,630,s00) 1214,173 ,809) (2E6,27 J,O2t)

1J,2,12,{{5.076 t,022,794,49! E96,444J43

Stagc I
I2 Months

3t fi2t202t
Stagc 2
Lifctime

Srage 3
l-ilctimc

7.648.564.085

l6, t 6t,687,912

'l'olal

7,648,564.08s
I ,252,202,11 4
1,5ti7,652,69r

t.252.202;174
1.i87.652.691

7.641t,564.085 t,252,202.774 r.s87,6s2,691 t0,4Et,{ t 9,550

(4tt8,413,09?)
7,160,t30,988 1,028,5f8,51t 388,8,t4,499

(22!,664,2s6\ (1.248,808 ,t92) (1,960,90s,s15)
8.527,5 t,1,005

25

Duc from benks
Crcdit ratine
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3u12D020
Stage 2
Lifetime

Strge 3
l,ifctimc

Cood debts
Normal watch-list
Special watch-list
Non-perfbrming loan
Total
Allowance for impairment losses

Total

Financial asscts at amortizcd cos(
Crcdit rating

Good debts
Normalwatch-list
Special watch-list
Non-performing loan

Total
Allowance for impoirment losses

Total

3,789,812,t41
(66J86)

Stage I
l2 Months

i.789.812.141

'fotal

1.789.8 t2. t41

3.789,ti l2,l4r
(66,286)

f,789,745,855

Stagc I
l2l\ronths

9.628.646. r 80

3 12t2020
Stagc 2
Lifctimc

Slrgc J
l,ifctimc

1,789,74s,855

'l'otal

9.628.646. t80

9,628,6,16,r80 9,621r,5{6,180

(8,s10,6t5) (E,510,685)

9,620,115,495

Stagc I
l2 Months

3t 2t2020
Stagc 2
Lifctirnc

9,620,11s,495

l otal
Rctail l-oans & Facilitics
Crcdit rating

Stagc 3
l,ifctimc

Good dcbts
Normal watch-list
Non-performing Ioan
Total
Allowance for imprirment losscs

Total

Good debtt
Normal watch-list
Non-performing loan

Total
Allowance for impairment losses

Totsl

3l112t2020
Stage 2
Lifetime

,906,128,548 r r,906,128,548
767,344,152

t,092,996,825
7 6'1 .344.',t 52

I .092.996.825
I I,906,r28,548

(r r9,63s,1E2)

761,344,152 t,092,996,825 13.?66 {70,t25
(74,98sJ57) (2ss,rs0,868) ({.r9.771.117)

r 1,786,493,366 692.359J85 E37.E45.957 r 3J r6,698,70E

Stage 1

l2 Months
Stagc 3
l,ifctime

'l otal

6.147.463.438
704,742.,429
619,129,85E

-t04.'142,429

6r9.129.858
6,347,463,438 101,112,429 619,129,158 7,67r.t35,725
(909,687,949) (267,080,584) (443,360,831) (r,620,129,364)

5,437,775,4a9 437,661,845 175,169,027 6,0s t,206,361

26

Duc from bankr
Credit ratins

Corporate Loans & Facilities
Credit ratins

6,341 ,463 ,438
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uisition of collatcra
Assets owned through possession are classified among other assels in the balance sheet
Those assets are sold whenever practical according to The Central Bank ofEgypt regulations to dispose those asseLs in a

specified year.

Book Value

Land
Ilousing units

I Iotcl

3vt2t207t
E(;P

r6,537,860
2,231,625

49,093,424

3vt2DO20
EGP

16.492-260
45,000

49,138,972

67,868,909 65.6'16.272

,{.8. 'l'hc conccntration of rinancial asscts cxposcd to crcdit risks:
Gcographical scgmcnts
The following table rcpresents the analysis ofthe most impotunt bank's credit risks measured at the book value. allocated

according to the geographical segment at 3l December 2021 whilc prcparing this table, risks were allocated to thc
geographical scgments according to the areas related to the bank's customers.

Arab Rcpublic of Egypt
AlcxAndria.

t)ctt. ,nd Sinri UPPcr t-gYPt

Due from banks
Loans and Advancc to Custorners
Rctail Lorns:
Overdrafrs loans
Crcdit cards loans
Personal loans
Real Estate loans
Corporrte l,oans:
Overdrafu
Dircct loans
Syndication loans
Specializcd Loans:
Other loans
Financial Assets
Debt Instruments
Othcr Asscts
Totsl 

^s 
of 3lll2l202l

Total as of 3lll2l2120

(;rcetcr Cairo

r 4.l 38.9t9. 177

311,394,103
34,463,244

2.484,025,717
4.457 ,t 62.146

2,'t2't,440,t96
3.?23.583,043
| .289,643 .832

388.34'1.945

9,220.1 40992
1.876,673.895

40,65t,8t 4,3t0
27.563.r81.875

Total

I4.88.939.t77

281,728-039
28.420,696

2,855,337,982
2.968.995,329

2.019.880.566
,110.6i1.076

6'1 ,',l 40,255
5,468,050

r.458,063,205
I,106,814,202

660,862.397
68.35 t,990

6-797 ,426,924
8,532-91 I -67'7

4,949.529 -591
4 -249.246.t 21

t.289.643.832

188.347.945

9.220.140.992
r.953.373.520

52 244,434,t72
16. r 30.241.20 r

202.208-835
r rs.0r2.002

50. t 75.699
8,6t5,r89,387
5. t64.2 .087

26.523.926
2,981,830,475
1.402.848.239

27
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The following table represents the analysis ofthe most important bank's credit risk in book valuq allocated according to the customers' activity
(EGP)

Filnncial

lnstilutions Agriculturfll

I dustri{l

Instilutiorrs Commrrcill Srr!ic€s

Rrfll Estnte

Aclivity

Govcrnmental

Sector

Othcr

Activitics IIdir iduels

Due from banks

LorIs &Frcilitics

Retail

overdrafts

Crcdil Cards

Pcrsonal loans

Real Estat

Corporite

Overdraft

Dircct

SyndicatEd

Sp.aializad Lorns

Direct

Finencirl Assrts

Debl Instruments

Othcr Aslet!

869,085,488

62,192,82t

2,154 ,220 ,53 |

211.619,670

20,85t,272

3,033,223

2,I08,556,400

334.507,956

1.144.483,374

596.880.075

519,581,6E7

496,620,067

579.0t4,1E7

787,562.810

t,015,623.s 12

58,30 t 660

7 t0,609 445

13r,690,523

r3,269,853,689

9 ,220,140,992

178,749,676

58,240,531

5,6E2,609

9.246,t39

660,862,397

68,351,990

6,797,426,924

8,532,97 t,617

3EE,347.945

634.504.642

l4,llE,9t9,t 77

660,862,3r7

6tJ51,990

6,791,126,924

8,532,91 |,677

4,949,529,597

4249,246,12t

1,269.613,t32

l8ti.ll7.9l5

9,220,140,992

1,9s3J73,520

Tolal as ol lI Drccmbrr 2021 J,897,1tE,5l0 21.&i4.49s 2,441,064,J56 l,?41,163.449 2,tt2,199,0I I 1.916.225.140 22,668,7 41,357 1t,169,279 I7.01 ..165.575 5 2.2,llt.lt.t.l. t 72

Total as ofl I Decembcr 2020
1 .27 4 ,7 7 6,572 47,659,8?8 1,918,041,826 1,134,264, t94 2,522.846.4EE 9t I ,47 4.417 I1,989.241.1t9 101,152.317 14.024.7t4, t30 36,130,241,20 t

28
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B. Markct Risk
The bank takes on exposure to market risks, which is thc risk that the fair value or firture cash flows of a financial
instrument will flr.rctuate because oichanges in market prices. Markct risks arise from open positions in interest rate.

curency imd equity products. all of which arc cxposcd to general and specific ,rarkct movcmenls and changes in the

level ofvolatility ofmarket rates or prices

B.l. Market Risk Measurement Tcch!iggg!!
Valuc at risk
The bank applies a "value at risk" methodology (VAR) to iL5 trading portfolios, to estimate the market risk of its positions

held and it's been monitoring daily.

VAR is a statistically bascd cslimare of the potenrial loss on the current ponfolio resulting from adverse market
movements. Il expresses the 'maximum' amount the bank might lose. but using cc(ain level ofconfidcnce (98%) There
is rherefore a specified statisrical probability (2oZ) that actual loss could be grcater than the vAR estimate. The VAR
model assumes a ccnain 'holding year' until positions can be closed ( l0 days) before closing the opining quarters, and il
is assumed that the movement ofthe market during the retention ycar will follow the same movement pattern that occurred

during the previous ten days.

Thc bank is assessing lhe historical movements in the market prices based on volatilitics and correlations data for the past

two years while collecting rhe historical data for the past five years and the bank applies these historical changes in rales,
prices and indicators directly to rhe current positiols. and this way is known as a simulated historical mcthod and thc
actual outputs are monitored on regular basis to measure the appropriate assumplions and factors used to measure VAR.
The use ofthis approach does not prevent losses outside ofthese limits in the event ofmore significant market movements.

Stress testing
Stress Testing Stress tests provide an indication of the potential size of losses that could arise under extreme market
conditions. Therefore, bank designs stress tests according to its activities by using rypical analysis to specific scenarios.

B.2. Foreisn cxchangc risk
The Bank tales on exposure to the effects offluctuations in thc prevailing foreign cunency exchange ratcs on its financial
position ald cash flows. The Board sets limits on thc levcl ofexposure by currency and in aggregate for both ovemight
and intra-day posirions. which arc monitored daily. The tablc bclow summarizes the bank's exposure to foreign currcncy
exchange rate risk and bank's financial instruments at carrying amounts. categorized by currcncy

3l Decembcr 2021
Firancirl Assets:
Cash and balances with Central Bank
Due from banks
Loans & facilities to customers
Financial Assets at amoniT-ed costs
Financial Assets at fair value
comprehensive income

Other Financial assets

Total financial assets

through olher

Financial liabilities:
Due to banks
Customer's deposits
Financial Derivatives

other Financial liabilitics
Totrl linsncial liabilities
N€t finrncial position as ofJl December 2021

3l December 2020

Total financial assets

Total fi nancial liabilities

Net financial position as of 3l December 2020

2t.85t
235,501

t,t39

63.113
2.489.856

4.531

O(hc r
CurrcncicsUS Dollar

5,468,500
4,664.63t
8,'789,7'16

26.900.000

2t.449_29',7

l,4i4,l l l

llu ro

207.506
3,424,436

92.602

Slcrling Pound

10.878
4.000.000

|2 302

6a,126,517 1 ,124,656 269,315 2,558,,t62

t0,007,635
14,031,976

1 ,256
8,163,695

5,008.920
4,8 r0,6 r4

194.760

244,314-

3',71

1.533.63r

96.99s

52,s16,s62 10.211.29J 241.691 t,610,626

83.23t.856
'16.366.724

6.869.132

19.638.73 t

18,062,633

244.217

234,549

2-635.997

r.518.570

2{,68{ 927.t35

29

t,576.098 9.664 1 .097 -421

16,209,955 (2,489,638)
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B,J.lnterest ratc Risk
Cash flow interest rate flsk is the risk that the flrture cash flows ofa financial instrument will fluctuate because ol'changes
in market interest rates. Fair value intcrcst rate risk is the risk lhat the value ofa financial instrument will fluctuate becausc

of chonges in morket intcrcst ratcs. Thc bank tokes oI cxposurc kr thc cflccts of fluctuatiols irr the prevailing levels of
market interest rates on both its fair value and cash flow risks. lnterest margins may increase as a resultofsuch changes
but may profit decrease in the evenl that unexpected movements arise. Thc board sets limits on the level of mismatch of
inlerest rate reprisrng that may be undc(dken. which is monitored daily by Risk Dept-

Thc following rable summarizes the risk that the bank faces the changc in the return value including the book value of
financial instrumcnts allocated based on the re-pricing datcs or due dates price whichever is sooncr:

tpto
I monlh

Morc thrn
I montb to
3 moaths

More thrtr
3 montts to

I ycer

6, rr6,l r3
t,85 t,205

4,900,000
4t1,479

3,000,000
'1,161.3t6

6,173,t31
tzt,620

6.7?3,t3'l
t4,87,931
26,936.r80

(Vfllues in Egyptian thousands pounds)
Morc lhatr Withoul Totrl
I yerr lo rator[
5 yeArs

17,i08,180

Fin.nci.l Assets:
Cash and Due from Central Bank
Due from banks
Loans & facilities to customers
Finsncisl Ass.ts:
Fairvalue other lh6n through profit
and loss

Fair value rhrough profrt and Ioss

OIher assets

Total finincisl rsscts

Finencirl lirbililies
Due to bank
CustomeCs deposits
Financial Derivalives
Olher loans

Other financial liabrlilies

Totrl fi nenrirl lirbililies

t9.216.914
421.788

2.000,28r 7.8rr.5t8 261-t04
4 7,0tE

1. t50,209

29132.59t
470,876

12.804,3'149,654.165

21,62a,230 7.J13.760 18,196.90,1 20,161,!tl 16,5.18,922 90,155,296

t6.466,505
535

31,927,224

178

25.462,329

6,4r tJ95 2,696.812 4,221,43t tt 132,163 59J90,088 90,455,296

C. l.iquiditv Risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Bank is unable to mcet its payment obligarions ilssociated with its financial liabiliries
when they fall due and to replace funds when they are withdrawn. The consequence may be the failure to mcct obligations
to repay depositors and fulfill commitmcnts to lend.

Liquidity Risk Mensgcmcnt
The bank's liquidity maragement process-.rs canied out within the bank and monitored by Risk Management
Departmeot, includes:

Day-to-day funding, managed by monitoring future cash flows to cnsure that requircments can be met- Ttis includes
replenishment offunds as they mature or is borrowed by customers. The bank maintains an active presence in global
money marke[s to enable this to happen.
Maintaining a portfolio ofhighly marketable assets thal can easily bc liquidated as protection against any unforeseen
interruption to cash flow'
Monitoring balance sheet Iiquidity ralios against internal and r€quirements of central bank of Egypl.
Managing the concentration and profile ofdebt maturities.

Monitoring and rcporting take the form of cash flow measurement and projections for thc ncxt day, week and month
rcspectively, as thesc are key years for liquidity management. the staning point for those proieclions is an analysis ofthe
contractual maturity ofthe finarlcial liabilities and the cxpected collection date of the financial assers.

Risk Management Dcpartment also monitom unmatchcd mcdium-term assets, the level ard rype of un-drawn lending
commitments, the usage ofoverdraft facilities a-nd the impact ofcontingent liabilities such as standby letters ofcredit and
guarantees,

7r6.100
5,675,0t 7 2,687,t39

1,749
'1,924

4,r39,633

84.805 3E2.007
883,95r

736.835
62,895,518

I,149
414,914

26.346,2t0

30
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Fundiog approach
Sources of liquidity are regularly reviewed by a separate tearn in the Risk Management (Assets & liabilities), to maintain
a wide diversification by currency, provider, product and term.

The available assets to cover all the liabilities and the loan's obligations include cash. balanccs with Central bank, dues
from banks, treasury bills, other governmental sccuritics and loans and advances to customers and banks, customers'
loans that are due within a year are extended partially for thc ordinary activity of the bank. In addition- some of deht
instruments, treasury bills and governmenlal securities are mortgaged to guarantee the liabilities, lhe bank has thc ability
to cover the net unexpected cash flows through thc sale offinancial securities and finding other funding resources.

Due from banks
The fair value of floating rate placements and overnight deposits is their carrying amount. The estimated fair value of
fixed interest bearing dcposits is based on discounted cash flows using prevailing money-market interest rates for debts
with similar credit risk and remaining maturity.

I-otns tnd Frcilitics to brrks
Loans ard banking facilities representcd in loans not from deposits al barks. The expccted fair value of the loans and
facilities represents the discountcd value of futurc cash flows expected to be collccted. Cash flows are discounted using
thc current market rate to determine fair value.

Loarls and Facilitics to customcrs
Loans and advances are net ofprovisions for impairment. The estimated fair vatue of loans and advances represents the
discountcd amount ofestimated future cash flows expected to be received. Expected cash flows are discounted at current
market rates to dctermine fair value.

Fin.ncialAssets
Investment securities include only interest-bearing assets held at arnonized cost; financial assets classified at fair value
through other comprehensive income are measured at fair valuc. Fair value for assets held at amortized cosl is based on
market prices or broker/dealer price quotations. Where this information is not available. lair value is estimated using
quoted market priccs for securities wifi similar credil, maturity and yield characteristics.

Duc to othcr banks and custoDcrs
The estimated fair value ofdeposits with no stated maturity. which includes non-interest-bearing deposits. is thc amount
repayable on demand.
The eslimated fair value of fixed inlerest-bearing deposits and other borrowings not quotcd in an active market is based
on discounted cash flows using interest rates for new debts with similar retnaining maturity.

D. Capital Manasement
Tte Bank's objectives when managing capital. which consists of another items in addilion of owner's equity stated in
balance sheet are:

The bank's branches are working under the regulations ofthe banking scctor in Egypt.

The nominator ofcapital adequacy standard consists of two tiers

3l

To comply with the legal requiremens in Egypt and the countries where the bank's bra[ches exist.
To safeguard the Bank's ability to continue as ongoing concem so that it can continue to provide returns for
Shareholders and stakeholders and other parties that deal with the bank.
To maintain a strong capital base to support the development of its business.
Capital adequacy and the use of regulatory capital are monitored daily by the Bank's management, cmploying
techniques based on the guidelines developed by thc Bascl Committee as implemented by the Central bank OfEgypt,
for supervisory purposes.
The required information is filed with the Aurhority on a quarterly basis. Central Bank of Egypt rcquires thc
following:
Holding the minimum level of the issucd and paid up capital ofEGP 500 million.
Maintaining a ratio oftotal regulatory capital to the risk wcighted asset or above the agrocd minimum ol' 109/o.
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Ticr One:
Tier one, consisting of paid-in capital (after deducting the book value of treasury shaJes). and retained camings and
reserves resulting from the distribution of profits with the exception of banking risk reserve and deducting there from
previously recognized goodwill and any transfered loss.
Tier Two:
Qualifying subordinated loan capital. which consists ofthc cquivalent ofthe risk allocation according ro the principles ol
credit issued by the Central Bank ofEgypt for not more than I .2iyo of total assels and liabilities weighted with risk. loans
/ deposits suppon in excess ofthe schedule of five years (with consumption of209lo of their value in each year ofthc last
five years ofrhe schedule) and 45% ofthe increase between the fair value and book value for each of the financial assets
at fair value through other comprehensive income and at amortized cost in subsidiaries.

When calculating the total dominator of capital adequacy, it shall not exceed the capikl cushions (Qualifying
subordinated loan capital) for share capital aad loans not to increase (deposits) support for halfof the share capital.

Assets are risk weighted ranging from zero to I00% classified by the relation ofthe debtor to all each asser to reflect the
credit risk associated with it. taking the cash collateral account These are used for the treatment ofoffbalance sheet
items after adjustments to reflect the nature ofcontingency and the potential loss oflhose amounts

Ttre bank had complied with all the local capital requircments during the past two years

The following table summarizes basic and syndicated capital components and the capital adequacy ratio.

3vl2l202l 3U1212020
EGP ECP

Capital adequacy ratio according to Bascl II
Capital
(Tier I capital) basic capital
Paid-up capital
Suspended for capital increase
Reserves
Retained eamings
Total deduction Aom basic capital

Other comprehensivc income

Total basic capital
Net incomc for the Yerr
Total paid up capital and additional paid up capital and retained errnings

1,470,956,364 t.845,043,554

E,sE5,428,08s 7.092_35s,592

t,518,000,000
253,000,000

4,87 6,529,150
390,699,924

(J{1,662,34r)
417,904,390

r,265.000-000
179.500.000

3.'7'10-494-024
r00,6t8.290

(393,47 5,343)
t25,t15,167

1,tt4,47t,721 5.247,3t2,138

(Tier 2 capital) syndicatcd capital,
457o of Special Reserve
Impairment provisions for loans facilitics a.nd regular contingent
509/0 disposal from tier one and two
Total Syndicatcd Capital
Total capital

Risk-weighted assets and contingcnt liabilities:
Total Credit Risk
Total Market Risk
Total Operational Risk

Total
Capital Adequacy ratio (Y")

{,205,2t5
387,390,082

(3r,s00)

391,56t,t17 319.585,74 t

8,976,991,902 1-4r,941-433

25 .232,600.486
I.252_t t 1.525
6.448.82t.500

3t,066,4t9,757 l2.9l4.ti?.5t1
23.58

30,991,206,600
353,679,157

6,72r,531,000
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4,205,235
3 r5.407,506

(27,000)

22.51



HOUSING AND DEV}],LOI'MENT ITANK
NOTES 'I'O 'THE SEPARATE T-INANCIAL S'I' TEMENTS
F'OI{'I'IIE YEAR ENDEI) 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

'fier one capital allcr exclusions

Total on-balance sheet expos res, derivariyes contracts and financial Papers
operalions
Total offbalance shect exposurcs.
Total exposures on-balance sheet and off-bala[cc shect.

Financirl levcrogc r.tio

3|12t2021
ECP

lt 42t2020
ECP

t,5t5,,12t,0t5 7.092,355.692

't1,J16,922,000

r,t26,862,000

79,203,784,000

59.780.378,000

t.867,866,000

61.648.244,000

10.8.1 Il50

,1. (lritical Accountine mAtcs end Judsmcnts

R. l'a ir value drrivAlivcs
The fair values offinancial instrumenls that are nol quoted in active markets are determined by using va luation techniques.

Where valuation tcchniques (for cxample, models) are used to determine fair values, they arc validated and periodically

reviewed.

The Bank makes estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts ofassets aJrd liabilitics within the next financial

year. Estimates and judgments are continually evaluated and based on historical cxperience ard other factors, including

expectations of future events that arc believed to be reasonable under the circumstances and available info.

(l Financial assets classified as emortizcd cost
Th" nord"ri""ti"" financial assets with fixed o. determinable paymenls and fixed maturity are being classified as

amonized cost. This classification requires significantjudgment. In making thisjudgment. the Bank evaluatcs its intention

and ability ro hold such investments to maturity. If the Bank fails to keep these investments to maturity other than for the

specific circumstanccs- for example selling insigniflcant amount near to the maturity date.

D. lncome taxes
The bank is subject to incomo tax in a number oftax circlcs for its branches which requires thc use ofsignificanl eslimarcs

ro determine the total incomc tax provision. There's a number ofoperations and accounts that are difficult lo dctermine

its final ta\ expense accurately. The bank created provisions for the expccted results of the tax inspection that is being

conducred and to account for probablc additionat tax. When there is a difference between thc final results of the tax and

the pre-recorded amounts. these differences will be adjusted against the income tax and the defcrred income tax provision

33

ll. Financial lcvcraec

A. Impeirmcnt losscs on loans atld ficilitics
Based on personal basis The Bank reviews its loan portfolios to assess impairment al least on a qua(erly basis in

determining whether an impairmcnt loss should be recorded in the income statement the Bank makes judgments as to

whether rhere is any observable data indicating that there is a measurable decrease in the estimaled future cash flows

from a ponfolio of loans before the decrease can be identified with aI! individual loafl in lhat ponfolio .This evidence

may include observable data indicating thal there has been an adverse change in the paymcnt (Egyptian Pounds) status

of borrowers in a Bank. or national or local economic conditions that correlate with defaults on assets in the Baok

Management uses estimates based on historical loss experience for assets with credit risk characteristics and obieclive

evidence of impairment similar to those in the portfolio when schedulinB its future cash flows. The mcthodology and

assumptions used for estimating both the amount and timing of future cash flows are reviewed regularly to rcduce any

differences betrveen loss estimates and actual loss experience



HOUSING AND DI],VELOI'MENT I}ANK
NOTI]S'I'O TIIE SEPARA'TE FINANCIAL STA'I'T]MI]N'I'S
}-OR'I'III] YI'AR T]NDI]D 3I DECI]MBER 2O2I

A, Scqment Apalvsis ofectivitics
Segment activity includes operational procedures and thc assets that are used in providing banking services and maaaging

the risk related to it and the retum rclevant to that activity that may differ from any other activilics and the segment

analysis ofoperations according to banking opcrations includcs the following:

Transactions between business segments are on normal commercial terms and conditions and it includes operational

assets and liabilities as presented in lhe Banks's halance sheet.

,lgv?rrze.t arrrd f,xDcnscs eccording to scgmcnt activitv

The year cndcd on 31 Deccmbcr 2021
Segment activity revenues
Segment activity expenses

Segment operation results
Unclassified revenues & expenses
Net income for the yeff before taxes
Ta;ies
Net income for the year

'lhe year endcd on 3l Decembcr 2020
Segment aclivity revenues
Segment activity expenses
Segmsnt operation results
Unclassified revenues & expenses
Net income for the year before taxes
Taxes
Net income for the year

Investmcnt
r. r03.075.508

60i,014,376
498,04 t.t)1

lndividuals
r.935.020.]]1
t,501,106,442

43 r _7r 3.891

Other activitics
1.954,570,449

t13,7E0,309

1.120.790, r40

Corporatc
2.1 52,t5 1 .M8
I.635,11r.0l?
516,826.41 I

Corporate
2.692,s t9,2t7
2,t t7,093,9E4

5 75,425.233

lnvestmcnt
I,21',t,396,318

644,095.054

573,30r,324

lndividuals
2,334,709,24s

1 ,603,944,730
730,764,5t5

Other rctivities
2,t22,5t8,802
98t.265,t07
r.l4l,323.695

EGP
Totrl

EJ672t3,642
s346J9t,87s
3,020,t14,767

(40E:97,956)
2,612-St6.8! I
(7t2,4J2.0t2)
1.E30.0t4.729

EGP
'l'otal

7,r{4.t23.738
4-5?7,452,r6{
2,561 311 ,57 4

(s r,463,72s)

25t5,907.849
(715,r77J47)
I,t00.710,502
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5. Scsmcnt Analvsis

Corporate, mcdium &smrll sized enterprise
This includes current accounB (debit/credit), dcposits, loans & facilities and financial derivatives.

Investmcnts
lncludes mcrging ofcompanies, financing companies restructuring & financial tools.

Retail
Includes current, saving & deposil accounts, credit cards, and personal & real estate loans.

Other activities
Includes other banking activities.



HOUSIN(; AND DEW]LOPMENT I}A\K

Analvsis oIGcograohical Scemcnts

Yerr ended on 3l Dcccmbcr 2021
ReYenues &expenses in ,ccordance
with geogrrphicrl scgmcIl
CcoBraphlcal segment revenues
Ceographical segment expenses
Sectoas profit resulls
Nel income for thc yea, before ta\es
Taxes
Net income for th. ycat
Alsets rrd liabilities in eccord.ncc with geogrephical segment
Asse6 of geographic segment
Unspecified Assels
Totrl ,ssets
Liabilitics of geoBraphrc segment
Oth€r items oIlhc Gcogrephicrl s.gmrnl
Drprecialions
Impairment Ioss

Ycrr eoded on 3l Dec€mber 2020
Rcvcnues &€xp€nscs in rccordence
gith geogrrphic3l scgm.nl
Geographical segment revcnues
Ceogmphical segmenl expenses
Sector's profit results
Net income for lhe ycar b€fore tax
Ta.\
Net income for the year

Assets nnd li{bilitics in ,ccordsnce lvith gaogrrphicrl segmcnl
Assets of geographic segment
Unspecified Asscls
Total ass€Ls

Liabilities of gcographic s€gm€nt
Olher it.ms ofthc Gcographicrl Segment
D€preciatrons
lmpairmenl

6-358-07E-461
4.101,625.228
1,6s0,453,233

I 469.E15.2Ct2
-t 

53 ,0 t 8,t 62
-t t6,797.M0

293,993,44 t

245.266.538

8361,213,642
s.?54,696,t3t
2.612.5t5.8r r

2,6t2,516.tr r

(7t2,r32,082)
t.E30,0t4,729

s9,430,989.977

59,430,9t9,977
5t ,4 t5 ,016,292

(215,432,906)

3,384,6t4,Ml

33t/,614,O41
3,2M,347 ,507

(7,594.r53)

?5,151.914.954
1,126,422,391

76.27tJ373s1
6?,04t,t97,687

EGP
Alrrrndri., Drhe&

Sinai t'ppcr Eg)'pt 'Ioral

(246.667J8s)
(r 6r.6r0.s7 r )

Alcrrndrifl. Dcllr&
Sinii tlppcr Eg]'nt Torel

| 0,311, t63.r22

It

Crcrter Criro

Grcaler Cairo

5.072,3 t7 .829
1 .485 .429.954
r.5E6-88?.875

I,540,749,4t2
t52.234.31t
688.515. tGl

531,',t56,421
291,25 t.55?
240.504,870

7.t 4t,82t,?3E
,r.62t.9ts.889
2.5t 5,907,E,r9
2.515,907.819
(7 t 5,t 77J47)
t.800,710,502

2.969.t03.U4

2,969,703,t4
2,t79,t98.97i

(6,67 t y't7)

s7,202.072,06t
l.t t4.t97.023

5tJr6,269,08{
50,937,78t,208

10J13,163,122
10,M4 .648.022

l2t .24 t .304\ (2r0,29s,616)
l7t,t3l,89r

C. Banking ,nd housing acaivitics
The bank's main activity is banking activity ard other activities r€lated to banking. which represented in the receiving
deposits from customers and other sources offiinds from the banking system and the Central Bank ofEgypt. These funds
are used in lending activities to other companies. retail banking products of various typcs and shon ard Iong term
investments activities $rouBh financial markets and olher financial assets and provide banking services of all kinds as

the bank ofthe leading banks in banking with full and permanent commitment to thc Banking Law No. 88 of2003 and

the instructions of the Central Bank of Egypt about the rules related to the banking system, including the commercial
banks operating in the Arab Republic ofES/pt, In order to maximizc the relum on shareholders 'equity and to complement
the Bark's view of the integration of the banking services, the Bank may in some cases consider investing part of lhe
shareholders'equity and long-term savings instruments in some oflhe equity instruments in some companies engaged in
real estate dcvelopment activity or entering into some housing projects to servc and in(egrate banking activities in ordcr
to maximize the return on ass€ts and shareholders' equiry with emphasis on the Bank's strategy ofcontinuing as a banking
instilution representing housing activities nor only an essential pa( ofthc bank but also helps to develop and enhancc the

bank's prcsence among rhe leading banks in providing banking services. the most imponant of which is to b€ the main

arm of one of its clients, which aims at housing development within the framework of the Country's plan in cconomic
and social development as well as the rest ofthe bank's corpomte clients. The Bank aims to maintain excellenr banking
relationships with them as part of its banking business.
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NOTES 1'O'I'IIE SEPARA fE I'INANCIAI, STATEMT]NI'S
}-OR 'I'IIT] YT]AR ENDED 3I I)T]CEMBER 2O2I

43,919,205 ,095

43,9r9r05,095
37.613.94t,2|

12c23E1,894)

12,336,3 r0,930

r2J36J10.930
12,389,513,888

(23,@0.326\



IIOUSING AND D}]VELOI'MENT I}ANK
NOTES TO TIIE SEPAR I-E I,'INANCIAL S'I'A]'I.]MENTS
FOR TIIE YEAR ENDED 3I I)ECDMBER 2O2I

The distribution ofrevenues, expenses and profits on both banking and real estate activity as at
3l December 2021 is as follows:

(Valucs in Egyptiarr thousands pounds)

Interest on loans and similar income
Interest on deposits and similar expenses

Net interest income
Fees and commissions income
Fees and commissions expenses:

Nct Fees and commissions incomc
Dividends income
Net income from financial assets at lair value

l-rom 0l/01/202 I aill 3l I l2l202l
llousing Banking

- 6.965.351
- (1,696,616)

-I'otal

6,965.153
(3,696,6r6)

3,26A,737 3,268,731

78,295 373,1l2
(40.007)

451,401
(40.007)

78,295 133,10s 4l1,400
r 95.0i7

62.282

r95.057

through profit and loss
Housing projects income
Gain from financial investments
Impairment ofloan loss provision
Admi nistrative Expenses
Reversal ofprovisions
Other operating revenues
Nct profit beforc taxcs
Income tax expenses

Net profit for the year

Loans & advances to customers

Interest on deposis and similar expenses

Net income from retum
Net Fees and commissions income

Fees and commissions expenses:

Net Fees and commissions income
Dividends income
Net income from financial assets at fair value

157,637

F rom 0l /01 /2020 till 3 I I 1212020
Housing Banking

- 6,025,,985
- (3,228,662)

I,672,448 t,830,0t5

(Valucs in Egyptian thousands pounds)

39'7.523

(306,754)

15,659

I I,?90
( r6r.6l r)

(t,44s,9'77)
(20,994)
t 45,425

62.282
)9',1.523
) t.'790

( r 61,63 1)
(1.'1s2,'73t)

(20.994)
r8t.084

204,723
(47,086)

2,407,794
(735.346\

2,612,517
(782,432)

Total
6,025,985

(3.228.662)

2,797,323 2,797,323
89. r 85 3 t'|.622

(4'7 -948\
406.807
(4'7.948)

{t9,185 35E,E59

through profit and loss
Housing projects profits
Impairment of loan loss provisioo
Administrative Experlses
Reversal ofprovisions
Other operating revenues
Net profit before taxes

Income tax expenses

Net profit for the year

359,542

(2'12.400)

63,902

52,'140
359,542
178,823

( 1,5 r 2,586)
35,55 r

t32,224

) t3.423

52-740

r 78,823
(1,240,r86)

li,55 t

68.322

| 3.423

240,229
(5405r)

2,215,619
(661.126)

2,s15,908
(11s,171)

l86,l7ft 1,614,553 1,800,711

36

269,614
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NOTES 1'O TIIE SEPARA'I'}: T-INANCIAL S'I'A'T]]MEN'I'S
I.'OR'I'IIE YEAR ENDf,D 3I DECI]MBER 2O2I

6. NE'I'IN'TRESTINCOMI]

Interest rcccivcd from loans and similer itcms:
Loans and advarces to customers
Financial investmcnt (other than that at fair value through profit and loss)
Deposits and current accounts

Interert on Dcposits and similar Expenscs
Deposits and current accounts:
Barks
Customers
'total
Other financial institutions loans

Total

Net interest income

7. Nct fccs & commissions incomc

Fccs & commissions income:
Fees & commissions related to credit
Financing fees

Other fees

Total
!'ees and commission expcnscs:
Other paid fees

Nct incomc from fecs and commissiorls

8, Dividcnds Incomc

Financial asscts at fair value through profit and loss
financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income

Subsidiaries and associates

Total

9. Nct tradinq incomc

Gain fiom dealing in foreign currencies
Cunencies Forward contmcts valuation difFerences

Equity instruments held at fair value through profit and loss

10. Rclcnuc from housinp Droiccts

Sales of housing propenics
Cost ofsold propenies
Rcvcnuc fro m properties
Other housing revenues

3l Dcccmber 2021
E,GP

3l December 2020
EGP

2,467,795,613
3,18'7,283,173

7t0,274,104

2.294-807.560
3,264 .6 t 6,268

466-560 838

6,965,353,490 6,025,984.666

9, r3s,759
3,532. 8.748

33,281-47 4

3.020;726.457

3.054.0 l].91 I

t'1 4 .647 .66t
t,541,254,507

r5s,36r,545
3,596,6t6,052 3.228-66t.592

3,268,737,4J8 2.797 .3?3 .014

72,392,571
23f,9E8,720
145,025,4E?

451,,106,?tl I 406.806.656

(40,006,607) (4'7,947,76't)

41t,400,t74 358.8s8.889

3l Dcccmbcr 2021

3l Dcccmbcr 2021
r,tcP

3lDecember2020
EGP

8't -529-622
r8 r.903.884
B?,373,150

EGP
I,156,565
2,863,s2r

l9t,036,816

3l December 2020

EGP
1,600.971

2-799.652
109,022,t15

t t7.422.198

3l Dcccmbcr 2021

EGP
I6,t 30,969
(r,74E,6t 6)
47,899302

3l December 2020
EGP
l'7.l 12-44I

35-621-755

62,28r,655 52,'740,196

3l Decembcr 2020
ECP
44a.14't.3t7

r 49.340.i85)

299-006-132
60.534.843

37

397,s23,035 159.54 r.575

r9s,056,922

Jl December 2021

ECP
402,602,65t

(103,ts3, r 54)

298,749,4E1
98,773,548



IIoUSING AND DEVELOI'MENT BANK
NOTES TO TIIE SEPARA'I'T: FINANCIAT, STATEMENTS
I-OR THE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

ll. Administrativcexocnscs

Strffcost
Wages and salaries
Social insurances
Retirement benefit cost
Operation utilities
Current expenses
Portion ofsocial and athletic activities
Donations

12. Othcr oDcrating rcvcnucs (Expcnscs)

Revaluation Iosses of assets and liabilities balances in foreign currencies
with monela4/ nature other than held at tair value through profit and loss or
classified at inception at fair value through profit and loss
Gain from selling propenies plants & equipmenl
Impairment ofother assets and projecls
Rents Collected
Others

3l Dccembcr 2021
EGP

3l December 2020
EGP

3l Dcccmbcr 2021
I]G P
705,353,701

14.r 95,496
14,331,519

605,EE4,E40
347,801,948

1,000,000
34.15s.361r

I I Decembcr 2020
EGP
62t.899.'744

38.015.422
tl-674.U2

492,626.228
310.799.584

t.775.000
31,795,505

r.i r2.i86.125

(s,309,679)
r r 5,tt99
784.960

35,65E.763
149,E33,41E

(2,410.r l9)
t2.437 -1't6

(1.578,990)
63-90t _'177

6t.874.230

t81,o{iJ.3ll I t32-224 274

l,oan and customer advances
Duc from banks

Debt instruments at amonizcd cost

3l Dcccmbcr 2021
ECP

(r55,E39,60E)
(940,068)
6,149, t 05

3l Deccmber 2020
ECP
179. t2 t.828

(66.286)
(221.65r )

(l6l,6J0,s7r) r 78.8i 1.89 r

38

13. l,oans imoairmcnl losscs

I ,752,730,914



HOUSIN(; AND DEVEI,OPMENT BANK
NOTES'I'O TIIE SEPAR 'I'E }-INANCIAI, S'I'AI-EN' I]N]'S
FOR-I]II] YEAR ENDEI) ]I DI]CT]MBER 2O2I

14. Incomc tirx cxDcnscs

Current taxcs

Deferred taxcs

3l Dccembcr 2021
EGP

(EO9,124,2411

21,296,165

I I Dcccmber 2020
ECP

\778,321,556)
63,150,209

Scttlements to calculate actu0l incomc tax cxpcnscs

Net profit for the year available for distribution
Board of directors' remuncrations *

Employees' ponion in profit i

Weighted average number ofshares
Basic carnings pcr sharc for thc ycar

Cash

Due from cenkal Bank within the required reserye percentage

Non-intercsl bearing balances

Jl Dcccmbcr 2021
EGP

2,6r2,5t6,Et I
22.5"h

I I December 2020
EGP

2.5t5.907.849
22.5vo

587,t 6.282 566.079.266

415,825,036
(869,062,673)

30,0J3.650
4,723,202
s,7r4,598

630,608,r52

328.263,378
(640.955,839)

(to;732_87 6)
6-235.323
t.974.6'10

527,463.634

7',78.32',t.556

15. llarnings ocr share for thc ycar

Eamings per share are calculaled by dividing the net profit for the year attributable to the equity shareholders by the weighled
average number ofshares outstanding during the year,

3tv"

3l Dcccmbcr 202 |
EGP

t,830,0E4,729
(20,000,000)

(200,000,000)

30.9%

3l December 2020
EGP

t.800.730.502
(r 5.000.000)

(194,483,070)

l,610,081,729
r st,E00,000

| .59 I .24'7 .432
I 51.800.000

10.6t t0 48

Estimated amounts to be approved by the gencral assembly mceting by the bank's sharcholders at the end ofthe year

I6. CASII 
^NI) 

BALANCES WI'III CT]N'fR I, BANK
3U t2l202t

EGP
918,s99,959

5,854,s37,537

3vt212020
EGP
783,887,661

5,0r6.534.21r

6,77J,131,496 5.800,42r,892

6,773,137,496 5.800.42r.892

Accounting profit before tax
Tax at 22,5o/o

Total tax

Add (deduct): -
Non-deductible expenses
Tax exemptions
The impact of provisions
The impact of depreciations
Withholding rax
Tax on Trcasury bills in foreign currency

Income tax expenses

The price ofthe actual rax

(782,432,0t2\ (7ts,t7'7,341)

809,728,247
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IIOUSIN(; AND DEVELOPMENT BANK
NO'I'I]S 'TO 'I'I IE SI]PAR ]'E FINANCIAI, S'I'A'I'EMEN'I'S
t-oll t't IE YEAR ENDED 3l |)ECUM BltR 202 t

I?. DI]E FROM BANKS

Currcnl accounts
Deposits
Impairment of Provisions Ioss

Central Bank(excluding obligatory reserve)
Local Banks
Forcign BaJ*s

Non-interest bearing balances
Interesr bearing balances (Fixed rate)

Culr-cnt balances

Rctail
Ovcrdrafts

Credit cards
Personal loans
Rcal Estate loans
iOther loans

Total
lnstitutions including small loans for cconomic activities
Overdrafls

Direct loans

Syndicated Ioans

Total
Total Loans& facilities to customers
l,css:
lmpairment of loan loss provision

lnterest in suspense

31 2t2020
ECP
52.602-744

3 .731 .209.391
(66.286)

r4,r37,9J2,823 3.?89.745.855

3l lt2n02t
EGP
t2 t,620,453

l4,ot't,318,724
(r,006,Js4)

13169,Es3,689
790,106,147
71,912,987

2, t60.819.9 r 2
t.585,113,775

41,792,t68

14,137,932,823 3.?89.745.855

121,620,453
t 4,016,1t2,3?0

52-602,'144
3.737, t43,1 I I

14, t37,912,823 3,789,745.855

14,137,9J2,823 3 789.745.85i

3lt2no20
EGP
642-726.7 58

44.504-3't6

4.869-358,296
7 .1 54 .640.464

455-240.231

16,447,960,933 13-766,470,125

4,949,529 ,591
4,249,246,12t
1,2E9,643,832

r0,1EE,419,550 7.67 1.335-'12i

26936,1E0,48J 21.41?.805.850

3|121202t
EGP
660,E62,397

6E,35t,990

6,797,426,924
I,532,91 I ,617

388,347,945

3.761,360.706
3,152,542;701

'757.432,318

(2,247,t18,566)
(t 6,192,231)

(2.069.900.78r)
( 18.204.192)

21,672,409,6A0 19.349,700.E77

26,936,31t0,483 21.437.805.850

5,972,651,165
20,963,729,3t8

4 .189.724329
I 6.648.0'1'7 _521

Currcnt Balances

Non-currcnt Balances

* Supponed loans are paid regularly within the governmental plan for sociable development-

lmpairment of lorn loss provision
Movement analysis of impairment of loan and facilities loss provision to customcrs

3ut2t202t
EGP

2,069,900,781
r66,839,608

( r,891,66s)
12,5E9,555

713

7t 2t2020
ECP

2,251 ,4 t 8,891
( t79,121.828)
(t2,824,3 r0)

I1.720,792
(t.292;t70)

Balance at the beginning ofthe year
Reversal of Impairm€nt Ioss
Amounts written off during the year
Recovered amounts during thc year
Foreign currency revaluation difference

Baloncc at th€ end of the y€ar 2,217,t't8,566 2 069.900.78t

III, I OANS & I,-ACII-ITII]S I'O CUSTOMT]RS
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19. l'lNAn-CIAl, ASSII'I'S A't l'AIIt VULE 'I IIROUGII PROI'l'l' AND LOSS

Financial Asscts at Amortizcd Cost
Debl instruments -at amoftized cost:
Debt instrument (listed)
Uncarned interest
Selling ofdebt instrument with obligation oarebuying
Provision of debt instrument impairmcnt losses
'fotrl Finaocial Assets at Amortized Cost
'l'otal Financial Assets
Current Balances
Non-current Balances

Debl lnstruments interest bearinB (fixed)

3yt2t202l
EGP

Equiry instrument listed in stock market

Local companics' shares
'l otal cquity instrument
Financial assets portfolios managed by others
'fotal linancial assets at fair valuc through profit and loss

5,839 5 t.5i5-775

5,839 5 t.535.775

470,ti70,342 366 34',t 4tt
470,8?6, ttt 4 r7.883.186

20.
31fi2r202t 3t 1t22020

l'inincial Asscts at fair valuc through othcr comprehensivc incomc EGP EGP
Debt instrument:
Listed rn stock market 19,E50,651,854 19.796.595.919
Unearned interest (I,017,140,746) ( l.2l l-151.271)
Equiry instrument :

Unlisted in stock market 219,254,134 105.999.089

Mutual fund's instrument established according to the issued rates 42,550,184 38,445,941

Total Financial Assets at fair value through othcr comprchcnsive
incomc 19,095,3t5,426 18.109,88',1,676

9 ,220,t 40,992
(27,1r0,r70)

9,166,192,311\
(2,361,s8r )

4.E2J.8?6.t64 5.049.236.198

2t,919,192,290 2i-759-123-8'.14

23,6s7,387,972
261,804,1tE

23.6t4-678.844
144-445-030

23,9t9 192,290 23.7t9.121.874

23,6571a7,912 23.614-6'18-844

FiorIcirl Assets
rt frir vrluc

thm0gb otb.r
comprchEosivc

ircomc
EGP

r8,709,8E7.6?6
t46.6t 8,121
(9,722,311)

248.531 .',7 44

EGP
5.M9236. t98
(42t.'108.t76)

7,.10 t,6 | 2

EGP
23.7 59,t21 ,8t 4

(27s,089.801)

12,420;705\
248,53t,t44
182,898.076

6,149,104

Brhncc st the b€iDnirg of I J.nu.ry 202t
Net movement ofpurchascs and selling
Amorlization of premium issuance
Change in fair value

Selling of debt instrument with obligation of rebuying
lmpairment loss

Brlrnce.s of 3ll12lr021

Bahlrce rs of I Jsnu{ry 2020
Net movement ofbuying and selling
Amo(ization of premium issuance
ChanBe rn fair value
Selling ofdebt instrument with obligation ofrebuying
lmpairmcnt loss

Bahnce es o[ 3l Dcccmb.r 2020

Fin.ncirl Assets
el Amorlizcd

Cosl

t82,898,076
6,149.104

Total

19,095J15,426,1.t23,E76.864 23,919,192.290

r.920.670,146
15,742,924.450

r4.344,4 r t,615
(9.1t8.52r,97s)

r3,39r,904
46.29i,080

r6.265,081,78 r

7.354.402.475
t3.i9l,9u
46_29i.0E0

80,t78-285
(221.651)

80.t78.285
(223.651)

4t

1t,709,tE7.676 5,049336,t9t 23.159,t73,E74

3 | 42t2020
EGP

9.628.646.r80
(21,208_844\

(4,549,690.453)
(8,510.685)



IIOUSLI\G AND I)I,]VELOI'MENT I}ANK
NOTES TO TIIE SEPARATE I'INANCIAL STATEM[:,N'I'S
FOR TIIE YEAR ENDF,D 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

Changc in fair veluc of cquity instrumcnt at fair valuc through
othcr comprehcnsivc incomc

Change in fair value ofcquity instrument ar fair value through other
comprehensive income

Gain from financial invcstmcnts

Reversal ofimpairment loss ofequity instruments ofassociates and
subsidia es companies

3l Dcccmbcr
2021
ECP

24t.531,744

3l Deccmbcr
2020

EGP

46.293.0t0

3l Dcccfibcr
2021
EGP

3l Deccmber
2020

ECP

Jt.789.592

A'

24t53t.7.14 46.293.080

31.7E9-i92
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NOTES TO THE SEPARATE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FORTHE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER2O2I

21. INVESTMENTS IN SUBSIDIARIES AND ASSOCIATES

3Ut2t202t
Tolal assers Total liabiliries wrthoul

shareholders'equlty

I]GP ti(iP

Revcnues

l( il,

46,411,751
426,908,294
50,E02,l9 r

93,103,t70
t,246,285
7,133,161

42,123,939

13,233,975
47,861,559

I08,04E,359

J40,028,290
220,557,166

1,854,0t0,896
5E I,549,J21

lr(iP

33,J49,976
88,885,756

t,197,372
7,013,454
(3 rs,062)
I,0E1,236
1,313,364

9,054,193
5,131,710

10,1J2,E45

45,306,376
48,r83,066

358,514,962
29,441,062

Sharing value

ll(il,

Drrcct shaang
perccnlaSc

92r/,

60%
1510/"

39%
24%
39%

40%

35%
24 E4%

J6 9%

33.4%

10./"

l0 E%

30%

Direct and
indirect sharint

percentage

S!.E!.id!sdcr:
Holding company for developmenl and.investment
H ousing and devclopmenr company for realcstatc investment
El-Taneer company for Essets management
El-Tameer company for cleaning servrces

El-Tame€r company for real estatc mutual funds

EI-Tameer company for financing and real ertate pronlotion

Development for Technological Services (DTS) Company
El-Tameer company for real estale development aDd
Invcslmcnt
El-Tamccr company for security and lransponation
HD for lealrng
Associ!te comDania!:

El-Tamecr company for housrng and urilitrcs
El-Tamecr Company for Real Estate Finance
Hyde Park for Rcal Estate Developnrcnt Colnpany

City edge real astate devclopment
Obelisk for muturl funds rnvestmcnt.
HD company for securides++

Misr Sinar for tourism+++

TOTAL

672,460,t49
2,055,463,789

21,807,0E7
55,5?5,254
t9,452,847
14,078,735
65,703,526

2l4,3JE,E l9
29,951,513

1,3J2,540,31E

409,7s0,493
3, t35,06E,314

,830,EJ8,750
4,454,885,900

71,369,t19
1,273,030J94

1t,156,219
28,172,877

290,99 L

I,334,131
J4,391,973

91.391
6,231,912

JJ9,EE7,275

290,E20,363
2 ,258,20t,921
6,871,509,E l2
2 ,124 ,0 t 4,9 t0

74,000,000
E,000,000

r t9,366,343

11%
4C%

6A%

92.17%
94 t2%
9 7.t ty"

460,000,000
r80,000.000

942,000
I,521,000
4,E00,000
J,900,000
4,000,000

92%
94 96%
62.620/o

85 920/"

93.81%

94.20%

86 92%

35%
24 84%

53 66%
3s 05"/c

49 32%
47 'tEyo

300/.

5,250,000
t75,t61,370
415,957,000
49t,473,000

I
I
I

24,3u,915,494 r3,916,516,408 J,833,685,657 654,E96,J10 1,944,J70,7r6

43
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3U t2t2020
Toral assets ToBI liabiliries withour

shareholdcrs equity

I:(JP l:(lP E(;P

53,166,034
375,4?3,931
47,310,233
98,464,398

t,500,423
6,4!9,663

26,852,119

21,40E,948
48,6 t4,92J
96,363,481

314,343,202
222,195,395

1,616,104,557
?6 r,834,802

Nct income

I:GP

39,951,077
94,166,280

2,491
9,661,214
(s23,082)

943,438
5,08 t,61s

13,728,789
4,342,815

12,196,802

Direcl and

indirccl shrnng
perccnlEBc

Sharing valuc Dirccl sharing
perccntlge

ti(it,

64r,680,079
2,000,309,686

18,t87,140
53,354,310
20,0?3,634
t2,816,270
30,892,176

J,830,162
I,25 t,J l2,l t 5

E,972,318
29,92!,2s9

596,7 t6
t,142,336
3,s26,756

2,928,238
936,945

787,598,104

157,529,6E4
r,t89,092,1E6
8,426,144,660
2,398,991,421

221,410,013
21,657,958

907,488,355

74,000,000
6,000,000

59,J66,J43

31%
40%
600/.

9277%
94 82%

91 I lo/o

460,000,000
1E0,000,000

942,000
t,52t,000
4,600,000
2,178,158
4,000,000

5,250,000
175, t6l,370
198,622,250
491,473,000

I
I

I

92%
60%

t51c/.
39%
24%
39%
40%

3s%
24.t4%
36.9%

33.4%
3A%

l0 t%
3C%

92%

94 96%
62 62%
85 92v,
9t 8l%
94 20%

86 920/,

218,692,965
2,254,5E8,436
9,945,837,596
4,218,9 43,444

r8,508,891
60,140,904

342,024,84t
242,634,595

20,586,409,645 I4.46J,130,906 3,690,072,109 843,466,730 l,66J,ll4,t2,l

a The bank sharing value in obelisk company for portfolio management and mutual funds is EGP 750 000 and the impairment has been formed lbr the company with arnount ofDGP
749 999. the sharing value after the impairment is ECP l,

*rThe bank sharing value in HD company for securities is ECP I 800 000 and the impairment has becn formed for the company with amount of ECI, l,?99 999, The sharing value
after thc impairment is I EGP.

+i*Thc bank sharing value is Misr Sinai company for tourism is 29 983 200 EGP and thc impairment has been formed for company with arnount of EGP 29 983 199, The sharing
value after the impairment is I EGP

44
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21. INVllsl'M ll\*'l-S I\ SUBSIDIARTES AND ASSOCIATIIS - continucd

Revenues

S.s.E$4icIE:
Holding company for development and inv.stntant
Housing and developmenl company for raalcslate investment

El-Tamcer company for assets manltcmcnt
EI-Tameer company for cleaning services

El-Tamecr company for realestate mutual funds

El-Tamecr company for financing and rcalcststc promotion

Development for Technological Serviccs (DTS) Company
El-Tameer company for real eslatc devcloprnent and
iIvestment
El-Tameer compEny for security and ransponalion
HD for leasing

4$9sisg-e9.8!c.Ei!r:
El-Tameer compsny for housing and utilitics
El-Tameer Compa[y for Real Eslate Financc
Hyde Park for Rcal Estate Developmcn! Company

City edge real cstate developrneDt

Obclisk for mutual funds investmenti
HD company for sccurilres"
Misr Sinai for tourism++*

TOTAL

35%
24 840A

5.1 66%
15.05%
49 32V.

4118V.
)0%



HOUSING AM) I)I.]VELOI'MI.],NT I}ANK
NOTES 'To TII[, SEPAR TE FINANCIAI, S'I'ATEMEN'IS
FOR'I]ID YEAR ENDI]I) 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

22. I IOLST\(; PROJUC IS

Lands allocated for housing projecrs

Under Construction projects
Finished projects

Housing projects provision

Total

Ilousing proi€cts imoairmcnt brcakdown

Total Investmenls
Accumulate Depreciation

Net book value at the beginning ofthe Year
Additions

Dcpreciation of the year

Net book v8lue st thc cnd of the Yc.r

Conputers programs
Beginning cost ofthe year

Addilions during the year

Ending cost oflhe y.rr
Accumulated depreciation at the beginning ofthe year

Dcpreciation during the year

Accumulated dep.cciatior at the end ofthe ycar

Nct book value at thc end ofthc ycar

3ut21202t
UGP
r8s,102,024
J20,576,190
63r,250,290
(23,231,797)

lU 12t2020
EGP
r88.155.136
t90.505.617
646.283.606
(24.016.151 )

r.000.927.602

3ln2D02t
DCP

24.016;757

3lll2no20
EGP
24.0t6.75'lBalance at the beginning ofthe year

Charged during the year

Utilized during the y€ar

Balancc at the beginning of the ycar

(784.960)

23,2!1,797 24.016-7 57

Projects under constructions includes EGP 16.5 Million, repres€nts borrowing costs. the bank has charged to the projects under

constructions at a borowing and discount rates announced by CBE
The rotal built up area of the units and available for sale reached 898t8melcrs. administrative and commercial buildings reached

4653 melers and $e lands 122921 meler.

23. INVES'TMI:N1'S PROPE,Rl'Y

3vt2DO20
EGP
t5 t.970,4t8

(45,492,215)

(7,54lt,245)

t06,478.203
92s.346

(7,9t3,871)

91,94t,433 99.489.678

lnvestments properties rented for the bank's companies and others wirh yearly reocwal contracts and with depreciation calculated

for thc rented units at 57o annually,
Investments propenies revaluated to thc fair value by an amount of EGP 44 I m illion as of 3 I Deccmber 202 I by an cvaluator with
a recognized professional cenificate and has an experiencc ofreal estate.

24. IN'I'ANGIBI,EASSE-I'S

tvt2t202t
EGP
r52,895,764

(s3,406,086)

99,449,678

3 t2t202t
I]C P
414,t 0E,645

53,745,759

3U1212020
EGP
313_921_2t3
60,181,432

487,85{,{04 434. t08,645

(329,8s3,2 r0)
(6s,62elq30

(39s,4E2,24s)

92)72,t59

(260,03',t ,643)
8 t5.56

(329.853.2r0)

t04.2it,435

45
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NOTES TO 'I'IIE SEPAR 'TI.], FINANCIAI, S'I'ATEME,NTS
r-OR 'I'I I}: YEAR ENDEI) 3I DECEMBF,R 2O2I

25. OI'IIT-R ASSF,TS

Accrued revenues
Prepaid cxpenses
Advanced payments for purchasing fixcd assers

Advanced payments for contractors
Insurarcc and consignmcnl
Dcbit accounls under scttlcmcnt
Asscb rcvertcd to banks in scftlement ofdebts
Others

Total

3lt2l202t
EGP
947,60t,942
29,213,t54

476,524,061
r74,095,t96

9,t61,65t
239,259,566
67,868,909

8,941,34t

3ut2DO20
EGP
615.064.l]I

18.028.656
291-505.212

88.412.663
6.352.2t1

133,t23.597
65,6't6.232
t5.8 t4,326

t -2'13-977 -0301,953,373,520

46
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26. Fixed issets

Balance rt I January 2020
Cost
Accumulated Depreciation
NGt book valuc rt I Jrnu[ry 2020

Additions
Disposals
Disposals from accumulated depreciation
Depreciation expense
Net book vllue at 31 December 2020

Balince rt I January 2021
Cost
Accumulated Depreciation
Net book vslue at I Janunry 2021

Balrnce ,t 3t December 2021
Net book value al I January 2021

Additions
Disposals
Accumulatcd depreciation of disposals
Depreciation expense
Net book value 8t Jl December 2021

Balance rt J I D€cember 2021
Cost
Accumulated Depreciation
Net book vrluc at J I December 2021

t7'7 ,64 I ,559 644.619,349
180,rE9,419

t77.641,559 464,429,930

I--urniture
ECP

Facilities &
lnstallments

DCP
lbtal
ECP

99,t31,984
43,021,5 t7344 846-241

16,260,'729
15. t39.245

1,12t,484225,443.025 56-'16.46'7

t4,170.182 r4,2 r8.136 9,554,4t0

654,459,45t 1I],356,120 25,8r5,139
t't.'t32-203

8,082.936

455 869,762 5 1,652 655

198.589.689 61.703.465

I-ands
EGP

Buildings &
Conslruclions

EGP

Transportation
vehicle
t;cP

53,230,923
35.t59,492
I8.071,43 I

Machinery &
Dquipment

ECP

510.289.269

10.632, t02
663,870

187.609.791

120,366,8I I

23,452,769
12,983,395
30,302,272

544,025,096

200,000
t2,58t,977
t2,17t,320

187,609,?91

187.609.791

74 t.533,39l
t97,508,295

544,025,096

40,84E,946
30.918,335

9,930,6r r

t,561.t79,813
6l 8.3 5 5,9 t7
942,823,896

219,t4t,64)
36,698,616
25.t54,7t6

I ,7 63.622,838
753.68 r,250

r,009.941,588

't 930 163 lt t"023,518 E,53 r,138 2,592,958 160 480 049

9,930,611 198.589,689 61,703,465 8,082,936 1,009,941,588

544,025,096
60,29s,464

343,666
265,7EE

37,042,E34

567,t99,848

9,930,61 I r98,589.689
I25,284, tE0

61,?03.465
I t.975,834

9,E6E.676

63,810,623

8,082,936
6,545.262

1,009,941,58t
205,283,883

7 t4,3t6
571,433

I 81,03!-3 50

1.034.050,238188.192.934

170,650
3 1t,645

6,225,614 4,208.046

10,420, t52

t23 693 lE0

3.645,992 200,r80,689

40,418,296
16.832.304

188.792.934 567.199.848 3,645,992

t88.792.934 80 r,48 5, r 89
234.285-34t

179,143.63 t

579,562.942

200.1E0.689

125,33 r,954
6t,521,33t
63.810,621

32,360.40 t

2 t,940.249

t0,420.152

1,968,r 92,405
934,t42,167

1,034.050.238

47
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IIOUSING AND DE\rr]I,OPMI.]NT BANK
NO'I'ES TO 'I'HE SEPARA'I'E I'INANCIAI, S1'A'I'EMENl'S
[.OR 'I'IIE YEAR }:NDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

27. DUE TO BANKS

Current accounts

Deposits

local banks

Foreign banks

Non-interest bearing balanccs

lnterest bearing balances (fixed rate)

Currcnt balanccs

2t. CUSTOMERS'DEPOSITS

Demand deposit
Time & call deposits
Saving certificates
Saving deposits

Other deposits

Institr.rtions deposits

lndividual deposits

Non-interest bearing balances
Interest bearing balances (variable rate)

Intercst bearing balances (fixed rate)

3ut2t202t
ECP

535.207
736,300,000

31 2t2020
ECP

t.t64-326
785.76t.5 t4

716,1rJ5,20? 786.929 840

490,000,000
246,835,201

19 r.552.600
395.1'17 -240

736.t35,207 786.929.840

535.207
735,300,000

t-t64-326
78i.76i.514

736,835,207 't 86.929.840

736,835,207 '186.929.840

3t l2t202t
EGP

31,503,339,29t
r2,s06,t25,436
8,5t 4,917,2 t 4

7,44S,865,5t2
2,924,510.044

3t fi212020
EGP

21.868.8 .7r4
t 0.36'7 .'7 52-392

5 .'t02.687 .257
6.307.498.60'7
2 -87 5 .7 35.2s0

62,t95,517,607 47-t22.485.2t6
40,462,208,637
22,433,308,9?0

62.E95,st7,607 47.t22.48s.2t6

29 .t 2t -939.731
t8.000.i45.485

33,927,223,794
7,44s,E65,582

2t,522,42t,231

23 .'t 44 .823 .0'7 6
6.307.498-607

t7.070.163.531

Current balances

Non-current balances

62,895,517.607 47,122,485.2t6

54,380,600,393
8,514,917,214

4t.419,'197,963
5 ,102,687 ,253

62,895,517,607 4't.t22.485,216

29. l-inancialDcrivativcs
l-iAbilirics

T- (; I'
t'orward forcign cxchangc contracts 12-'182 748.616

72.'782.281 I,748,616

Forward foreign exchange contracts represents commitments to exchange group ofcash flows wi$ another. and
the dcrivatives become in the bank sidc (assets) or not in the bank side (liabilities) as a result ofthe changc in thc
exchange rate rclated to these derivatrves.

3t -12-202t Notional
amount

Asscts

EGP

48
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I'OR 1'I IE YEAR I]NDED 3I I)ECI.]MBER 2O2I

Irtrg term loens
[,oans Granted from the CBE:
Activity losns
New Urban Communities organization
Construction & Housing Organization
Houses Mutual Fund

Total loans granted from ahe CBE
Loans granted from the Social Fund for development
The E$ptian Company for real estate refinance loan

Totrl
Cuftent balances
Non-current balances

Accrucd interest
Unearned revenue
Accrucd expensc
Creditors
Advanccd reservation oflands and units
Down payments undcr installments
Checks under payment & credit accounts under settlement

Other credit balance

Totrl

Inlerest ratc
vo

3ut2l202t
EGP

3lt2DO20
EGP

"/o8. / )
v.8.'15
yo8.7 5
o48.15

yol4.'75 , Vo1
yol I , yot0.25

630,440
16J01,974

3 t4, t07,r05

r. t20.440
22.899,196

374.107.09 t

6,4r7,035

131,039,5 t 9 404.543.962

t02,047,300
4l,t27,136

I10.955,300
50.877.880

{?{,91J,955 s66.117.142

566.377.142

TIc bank fulfilled its commitments rcgarding those loafls in terms ofthe principal amount & interest amount or any other conditions
during the year and comparative year,

3t. ol tIER t.LrBrI-r',[Ir]S

92,901,123
382,006,8t2

3t fi2t2021
EGP
309,0r0,406

4,265,909
68,I32,995
4t,042,5E0

t,0l r,l r9
r41,547,461
508.270.240

1,261 ,048,462

3t 2t2020
EGP
221-792-490

2.43t.952
60.950.238
38.361.713

t.2 t 5.094
r26.880.92t
23'1.t69.425

r.188.040.861

1,340,329,11 4 1.878,848.7r6
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r05.780.066
460.597 -0't6

474,9t3,955
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NOTES'TO THE SEPARA'TE FINANCIAL STAl'EMENTS
I-OR'I'IIE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER2O2I

12 ()lhrr Provrsion
tl /t2/2021

Beglrrirg
behncc

10,533,965

35,E80,479

t27,669,193

136,749,233

t,00t,539

Chargcd
,mouIts

4t,859.1?r

27,721,195

'I'rsnsfcrrcd (to
or from)

Iitilized amounls Amounts Io lotrgrr
rcquircd

llrrding Bfllal|c(

Provision for contingrnt liabrlities

Provisions for loans commatmcnts

Provision for tax

Provision for lcgal claims

Provision for disaster aids

Community Contribution provision

Total

3v12t2020

ProvisioD for conhngent habilities

Provisions for loans commitmcnls

Provision for tax

Provlsion for legal clainN

Provision fbr disaster aids

Total

Othcr pro\,ision:

Provision for contingent liabrlilies

ProvisioD for loans comhihrants

Provision for lEx

Provision for legal claims

Provrsion for Drsaster aids

Community Conlribution provision

Total

6,000,000

16,576.540 t5,000,000

(r 5,000,000) (4,012,937)

(744.st I )

(50,000,000)

(28,t63 ,425)

59,191.336

63,60t.874

58,586,t56

I14,5E5,E0E

256,958

3t,576,540

3 t r.835.009 99, r 57,306 (4.827,518) (78,163,425) 128.001.172

Bcginning
bshncc

Ir,283, r91

t5.752,559

t71.6'15,676

136,235,570

t4,124

Chartcd
tmouDls

tltilizcd emounts Amoulrts no lolBer
required

(7 ,7 49,226)

ErdinB IhlarcE

24.t21,920

I.575,909

r ,4 E6,152

(5,r81)

(?0,014)

(499,333)

( 50,000.000)

(992,232)

10,533,965

35,880,479

t21.669,793

I36,149,231

I,001,519

147.961.7t6 21.t89.98t (5?s,230) (58.74 t.458) I I 1,835.009

Chrr8ed Imounts

(4t,859,17 t )

(27 ,72 t .395)

(6,000.000)

( r6.576.540)

3l /12t2021

[]tiliz(d Amourts

50,000,000

2E, t63,425

Tot[l
(48,Es9,17r)

(21,12t,39s)

s0,000,000

22.163,425

(t6.576.540)

50,000,000

992,232

Totel

1,749,226

(20,t27,920)

50,000,000

(583.67?)

(1,4t6,t52)

3t^2t2o2o

Chrrgcd nmounts Utilized Amountr

. I ,7 49,226

(20.127.920)

(1.57i,909)

( I,48!t,152)

(99.157.J{16) 78,r 63.425
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HOUSING A1\D DEVELOPMENT BANK

33. I)T]FI.]RREI) INCOMET X

I)eferred income taxes have been totally calculated on the difference ofthe deferred taxes undcr thc liabilitics mclhod using a tax
rate 0f22.57o in thc current financial year.

Deferrcd income taxes resulled from previous years lax loss is not rccognized unless lhere is expected profit la\es cafi be used to
decrease the previous years' tax loss,

Dcfcrrcd (ax (liabilitics)
l)cfcrrcd tax liabilitics

NOTES 'I'O THE SEPARATE FINANCIAI, STATEMEN'I'S
T'OR TIII] YEAR f,NDED 3I DECEMBER 2O2I

Fixed assets and Intangible Assets

Other itcms *

fotal dclcrred tox liability

Beginning balances of the year
Charged to income statement

Ending balance ofthc ycar

Loans impairment provision excluding the 809/0 during the year

3lfi2nozl
EGP

(703,741)
15,487,849

3t 11212020
ECP
(9.426.943)
56.914.886

74,7t4,108 47.487.943

The deferred tax assets related to other provisions (Provisions other than loans impairment loss) were recognized- and
this is due to that l,here is a reasonable assurance to get benefit from it, or the existence of an appropriate level to ensure
the existence ofsufficient fiiture tax retums through which it is possible to benefit from these assets,

Dcfcrrcd tax liebililics
3ut2t202t 3U12t2020

EGP EGP
41,487-943 (15.662.266)
21.296.165

74.784. t08 41.487.943

Unrccognizcd dcfcrred tax asscts

Del'erred tax assets are not rccognized for other itcms

3yl2t202t
EGP
t0l,123,035

3t 
^2D020EGP

93,145,535

5l

Dc[crrcd tax (liahilitics) transactions:

6l.l i0.209



HOUSING AM) DEVI.]LOI'MEN'I I}ANK
NO'I'ES'IO TtlE SIIPAR^l'tl Flr\-ANCIAL STATEMEN'I'S
FOII -I'I II] YEAR ENDEI) 3I I)I]CI]MRER 2O2I

34. RU]'IREMEN't' BENUT'll' OB t.lc,\1-to\s

Retiremcnt benefit ohligation rs recorded in balancc sheet :

Medical benefit after retiremcnt
Trensactions ofliabilities during lhcyear representcd as follows
Balance at the beginning ofthe year
Provided amounts during the year

Paid contributions

Bohnce al thc cnd ofthc ycar

Main actuarirl rssumDtion used rcDrcscnted in thc following:
Currcnt ycar

vo

3t/121202t
I]GP

3Ut2DO20
I]GP

47 -073-604

39.6'76,455
17.087,068

(9.689.9 r9)

41,013,604
2t,242,821

(r2,998,s6s)

55,tt7,866

Comprrison Ycrr

t0 0/"

10.'15 o/o

t4.706

50/.

,17.07t.604

Discount rate

Expected interest rate on assets

Average medical cost per individual

lnflation rate used in medical services clst

t0 0/o

8%

14.706

2%

Death rates (49-452\ (49-As2) British lable

The assumptions related to the death rate are based on the announccd recommendations. statistics. and experience in Egypt.

35. CAPITAL

Authorized Capi(al
The authorized capital is EGP 3.000 million. the issued and paid up capital is EGP 1,518 million totaling 151.80 million share
each share par value is EGP 10,

l- The Bank's extraordinary general assembly approved on 5/l l/2007 to increase the authorized capital from EGP 1,000
million to EGP 3,000 million, and the issued and paid up capital from EGP 550 million to EGP 1.150 million with an
increase amounled to ECP 600 million.

The newsletter subscription had been announced on l6101/2008 for the first phase with an increase arnounted to ECP 120

million at the face valuc for the initial shareholders. and it was completely accomplished and marked on the bank's
commercial ledger,

The second phase had been announced from 2313/2010 tlll29/Ml20l0 and open subscription for the inilial shareholders.
and till l3105/2010 for the new shareholders for 45 million shares at par value EGP 20 in addition to 25 piasters (issuance

fee) and 3 million shares have been distributed to the employees at par value EGP l0 in addition to 25 piasters (issuance

fee) and it was completely accomplished and marked on the bank's commercial rcEistet on 291912010 acco.dingly the
issued and paid capital has reached EGP 1,150 million.

2- The Bank's extraordinary general assembly approved on l0l0/l20l4 increasing thc issued and paid up capital from EGP
I,I50 million to ECP 1,265 million by contribute EGP I l5 million from the Legal reserve of year 2012 by one share for
evcry ten share and marked on the bank's commercial register on l4ll2l20l4 accordingly the issued and paid capilal has

reached EGP 1.265 million

3- The Bank's extraordinary general assembly approved on 20/lZ20l7 to increase the issued and paid up capital from EGP
1.265 million to EGP 1.518 million by contribule EGP 253 million from the General rescrve of thc period ended 30

September 201? by one share for evcry five shares and thc procedures have been laken to be marked on the bank's
commercial rcgister on I 7/052021 accordingly the issued and pard capital has reached EGP l -5 I 8 million.
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NOTES TO IIIE SEPARATE FINANCIAI, STATEMENTS
T-OR'I'TIE YEAR I],NDED 3I DECEMBI]R 2O2I

New urban communities authority
Rolaco ECB for investments (Hassan Ben Dayekh)
RIMCO CO. for investment
Misr Life insuralce company
Misr insurance company
llouscs Mutual Fund
Egyptian Endowments Authority

36. RUSURvUS

Banking risks reservc
Legal reserve
General reserve
Special reserve
Other reserves
General Risk reserve

Total rescrves rt the cnd ofthe year

Movcmcnts in Rescrvcs are prescnted rs follows

4- The Bank's cxtraordioary general assembly approvcd on 30/4/2018 ro increase the issued and paid up capital from EGP
1.518 million to EGP 1,6,14.5 million from the legal rcserve by one share for every ten shares at par value ofEGP l0
per each with contributions of EGP 126,5 million and the procedures havc bcen talien to be marked on the bank's
commcrcial register.

5- The Bank's general asscmbly approvcd on 3l10312021 lhc statement ofprofit distribution proposal that included issued
and paid up capital increase with one share per each l0 shares at par value of EGP l0 per each with total contributions
of ECP 126,5 million.

6- ln the context ofthe reconciling the situation ofthe Banking law No-194 issued in September 2020 (Article 4) and with
referencc of Article 64. wherc the minimum paid up capital becomes EGP 5 billion, the bank has performed the
following:
- On 2510512021, the bank communicated with Central Bark of ES/pt to approve extension of the grace period to

finalize the capilal increase procedures to reach EGP 5.313 Billion.
- On I I-8-2021 the bank's board ofdirectors approved the issued and paid up capital increase procedurcs to reach

EGP 5 3ll Billion financed from the general reserve, lcgal reserve and distributable net profit.
- On2910812021the bank communicated with Deputy Covernor ofCentral Bank ofE$/pr- to approve the paid up

capital and amending the articles (6&7) of the bank's anicle of association. and to approvc holding an
extraordinary general assembly meeting.

- On 30/8202lthe bank has communicated with financial regulatory authority to approve proceeding with capital
increase procedures-

- On 131912021 the financial regulal.ory authority approved to procecd with capital increase proccdures to be
finarced from the gencral rcscrve, legal reserve and distributable nct profit and hold extraordinary generat
assembly meeting to amend anicles (6&7) ofthc bank's article ofassocialion.

- Or 3011212021 the bank's board ofdirectors approved amending thc capital increase source of fund to be from
gencral reserves and retained earnings to be in accordance with Cenlral Bank ofEgypt instnictions.

- The bank is currently in process of obtaining the approval from Central Bank of Egypt to hold extraordinary
general assembly mecting lo amcnd anicles (6&7) ofthe bank's anicle ofassociation.

l'ollowing .rc thc shareholders vho havc ovcr than 570 from thc issued capital:

Contributors Numbcr of
sharcs

45,255,888
15, t79,330
14,800.800
t3,540,608
r2,590.990
I I .244 -540
7.635.540

Perccntagc of
contribution

29,8tvo
tlvo

9,'t5yo
8,92Vo

8.29vo
'7 4tyo
5 030h

llGP in
thousands

452.559
t51,793
t48.008
l]5.406
r 25.9 t0
I12.445
?6.355

3t 2t202t
I]C P

3 t,500
6!2,438,481

4,t 04,000,000
9,344,966

34,t 39,831
89,2t5,810

3t 112t2020
r:GP

21-000
542,401.962

3. t04.000.000
9.344.966

21.702.455
89,2 t5,810

4,869,170,594 3.166.692.t93
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NOTES TO'I'I IE SEPARA'IE TINANCIAI, S'I'A'IEM]]N'I'S
FOR TI II] YEAR ENDED ]I I)I]CEMBT]R 2O2I

36. RtISIIRVES (Continucd)

A- Gcn I B.nkins ris

Beginning balance ofthe year
Transfcrred from retained caming

EndinE balance of thc year

B- Lccal rcscrve

Beginning balancc of the ycar
'f ransferred from retained earnings

Ending balance ofthc year

C- (;cncral rcscrvc

Bcginning balarce of thc ycar
Transferred from retained earnings

Amounls reserved for capital increase

Ending balancc of thc ycar

D- Spccial rcscrvc

lleginning balance of thc ycar

Ending balancc ofthc ycar

Beginning balance of the year

Transferred from retained eamings

Ending balance ofthe ycar

E Gcneral risk reservcs :

Bcginning belencc of thc ycar
Ending balance ofthc ycar

Jt 2t202t
I]GP

27,000
4,500

3t 112t2020
I]GP

22.500

I r.s00
500

27.000

4

3 tZt202l
I]G P

542,401,962
90,036,525

3l 212020

ECP
444.847 -495

97 -554.46'l
632,438.4117 542.40t.962

3l ltlDo2l
EGP

3,104,000,000
1,000,000,000

3yt2D070
EGP

1,779,000.000
r,32s,000,000

4,r04,000,000 1.104.000.000

9,34{.966 9-344.966

3|17t2021
F,GP

9,344,96

ly1212020
IiGP

9.344.966

3t 
^2t2020EGP

r8,365,606

1.116,849

21.102.455

3l lt2/2021 3t I12t2020

EGP
89,2t5,810

EGP
89.2 t5.8 t0

89,2r5,fir0 89.2 r5.8 r0

Il- Othcr rcscrvcs

3Ut2t202t
EGP

21,702,455

12,$7,r76

34,I39,831
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I,842,113,5 r6
1,830,084,729

(t94,114,199\
(15,000,000)

(4_500)
(90,036,s2s)

( 1,000,000,000)
(12,431.]76\

( r26,s00,000)
(t7,8E2,tt6)

2,215,562,159 1,842.|l3.5 r6

37. DIVIDENDS DISTRJBUTIONS

Dividcnds distributions do not recordcd until approvcd by the shareholders general assembly,

3E. CASII ANI) CASII EOUIVAI,BN'TS

For the purpose ofcash flow presentation. the cash and cash equivalents comprise bala[ces due within three months from the
date ofplacement or acquisition.

Due from central bank
Duc from banks

Financial assets other than at fair value through protit and loss

l1,657,539,t36 1.473.699.802

39. CONIINCEN"T LIABII-I-l' T]S AND COMMIl'MI]N'I'S

A- l,cEal c laims
There arc a numbcr of existing cascs filed against the bank without providing provisions as il's not expected ro makc any
Ioises from i(

B- CaDital com mitmcnts
The bank contracts of Capital commitments rcacl\ad 617,437,446 EGP on 3 I December 2021 compared to EGP 839.502,4 l3
on comparative year representing in purchasing equipmem and fixtures for branches and updating the core banking system,
and the top management are confidence in generating net profits and in lhe existence of available liquidity to cover those
obligarions.

ll-Rctaincd Uarnines

Beginnin8 balancc ofthe year
Net profit during the year
Profit distibution of last financial year
Employec's share in profit
Board of Director's rewards
Transfened to general banking risk rcserve
Transferred to legal reserve
Transferred to general reserve
Transferred to other rescrves
Reserved for capital increase
Transfcrred to banking sector suppon and development fund

Balance at the end ofthe year

3ut2t202l
EGP

3t 2t2020
EGP

I ,993.303,629
1,800,730,502
(3 r6,250,000)
(194,77 4.799)

( 15,000,000)
(4.500)

(9',7.5s4.467\
(r,325.000.000)

(3.336.849)

3U t2t202l
EGP
924,454,024

10,7J3,085,r l2

3ul2no20
EGP
783.887.66 t

3.689.812. r 4 I
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C- ODeratins commitmenls
The bank operating commitments amounted to ECP 54,346,680 in 3l December 2O2l comparcd ro EGp 63.222,488 on
comparativc ycar that representillg in Operating lease contracts.

D- Continecnt liabilitics

Letters of Cuarantee
Letters ofCredit
Less:

Collatcrals

Contingcnt lirbilitics

Loans
Dcposits

3Ut2t202l
EGP

2,701,056,724
121,627,73!

3t 2t2020
DCP

2-317,400-'728
23.53',t.295

(Jl9,rs9,r26) 5.0tr.86r)
2,483,528J11 2-065,926.t62

40. TRANSACl'tONS WITII REIAI'Et) pARTIIIS

The-bank has dealt witi relatcd parlies through the banks normal activity which include loanq deposits and transactions in
foreigr cuncncies:

The transactions and balanc€s of related parties at I I DeEmber 2O2l in the following:

!t fi2t2021
u(;P
6s2,857,000
I10.754,000

3l 2t2020
E(;P
640.5 t6.000
l]6.031.000

According to Central Bank of Erypt instructions on 23 August 20l I and I March 2012, the monthly salaries and benefits for rhe
toP 20 emPlo)'ees with the largest salaries and bcnefia in the bank and subsidiaries and associates companies amounting to EGp
4.,140-561 at 3 I December 202 t against amoun( of EGp 1.j69.871 in comparalivc ycar
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4I. MUTUAI, F'UNDS
El- l'hcmar Mutuat Fund

Mawarcd I und

{2. ',f.^x sn-uA'l-IoN

Pavroll tax
From bcsinninc of thc activitv -2007 The Bank's salary tax has bcen inspected, paid aod setrled,

'l'hc vcers from 200E to 2012: The Bank's payroll tax has been examined, Claims have bcen raised to appeal commilrees'l'hc vcars from 20lJ to 201?: Inspection has been completed and the settlemenr template did not yet received
'l hc vcars fro m 2018-2020 : The bank pays the tax monthly and prepare the rax settlements in the due dates under law no,
(91) Year 2005.

StemD d utv tax

The board ofdirectors has agreed on September 10, 2007 to establish accumulared fund with regular dividends disrribution
called El-Themar Mutual Fund for EGP (100) million, managed by prime company for Financial [nvcstments,

The Central Bank of Egypt has agreed on Jan 30, 2008 to establish the fund undcr rhe license no, 449 approvcd by rhc
Egyptian financial supervisory authoriry on March 18. 2008
The newsletter subscriplion for the fund has been announced on April 14. 2008, the subscription begun at May 4, 2008 and
ended on 5 June 2008 the subscription reached EGP 141,2 million The bank's porrion is 57o represented in (i0000) lcs
amounted to EGP (5) million wirh face value ECP Ioo/share.
The redemption valuc of thc certificate on 3 I December 202 I was EGp 208_89

The board of directors has agreed on April 27, 2009 to establish daily accumulated mutual Fund (Mawared) managed by
Prime Company for Financial lnvestments. The Central Bank ofEgypt has agreed on July 9, 2009 to establish rhe funJunder
thc license no. 544 approvcd by the Egyptian finarcial supervisory aurhority on November I6 2009. The subscription begun
at 2l December 2009 with bank's ponion of EGP l2 million that represenrs a share of 5oZ presented in 0.986 million
certificates with a nominal valusofEGP l0each.
The redemption value of rhe cerrificate on 3l December 202 I was EGp 32.5491

The bank's stainp du(y lax has be.€n inspected, paid and settled for the banks' branches till the end of imposing the low
no,(l I l) for the ycat 1980 (stamp tax), From August l, 2006 thc law no, (143) for the year 2006 that amended by law no,
(l 15) for the year 2008 has been appticd

'fhc vear from I Auqust 2006 till 3l March 2013r The ta\ inspections was carricd out, and the tax differences resulted
from thc lax inspections have bcen paid.

Thc vear from I  pril 2013 till3l Dcccmb€r 2015: The tax inspcctions was carricd out. and resulred rn credit balancc to
the bank

Thc vear from I JanuorY 2016 till 3l December 2018: The tax inspection has been carricd out in accordance with rhe
executive instructions issued by tax authority No. 6l for the year 2015, tax settlement template did not yet rcceived, ajld the
bank pays the stamp duty regularly on a quarter -basis.

I hc car from I Januarv 20 l9 rill 3l bcr 2021: The tax inspection did not yet carried out. the bank pays the stamp
duty regularly on a quarter basis.
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CorDorate Incomc tax:
I9Eq - 2004: Tax inspection has been complered and settled,

2.9Q5: 20-!2: Tax inspection has been completcd and settled. the dispute has been completed between the bank and tax
authority through disputes commiftee according to the law No 179 for the year 2016 that has been replaced
with law No I4 for the year 2018 concerning corporate income ta\ for the years from 2005 till 2012. that ha-s

becn finalized with signed recommendation liom mtntster of tinance to f'inalize the disputes.

2013 -2014: Tax inspection has been completed and scttled and the internal committee arc completed, appeal commiftees
for these claims are in place. taken into consideration that agreement request h:Ls been presented with the
recommendations to agree the rax inspection for the period from 2005 till 2012

!Q!! ]Q!f: Tax inspection completed, intcmal committee procedures have been completed.

20lt-2020: The bank's has applied its tax return under ta-\ income law no, (91) Year 2005 and its amendment in the due dates
and the tax had paid and still did not yct tax inspecred

The coronavirus ( 'COVID-19") pandemic has spread across valious geographies globally. causing disruption to
business and economic activities. COVID-19 has brought about uncertainties in the global cconomic environment-

HDB is closely monitoring the situation and has activated its business continuity plan and othcr risk manage,nent
practices to manage the potential business disruption that resulted from the spreading ofCOVID- l9 and its impact oD the
operations and financial performance as a result liom the uncerlainties caused by COVID- l9 and in anticipation of the
expected economic slowdown, HDB is closely moniloring the loan portfolio considering the relevant impact ofvirus on
the various qualitative and quantitative factors where determining the significant increase in credir nsk. specillcally lor
the exposures ofthe mostly affected sectors.
Accordingly, HDB has taken protective actioos by building up proper p.ovisions as a mitigation plan for rhe COVID- l9
impact on the loan ponfolio as of end of March 2020. Further buildrjp of provisions might be taken, precautionary, till
the end ofthe gracc period, till actual performance ofthe portfolio start revealing itself
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